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EMCSC And SOY 
Hold Council Elettfons 

bY,Jack Strol) 'gained, ml¾Ch ~f, ~~s experience 3$ 

The results of thc,elections Freshman Class Vice 'President 
for' Executive 9oµ~cir:niembers , ani;t Jfmiur'Clai.~ Sei;rd~ry<l'rea: 
in bp~~ SOY ~nd ~MQ .ha~e been sutet,: H~ is ,on, th~ EMG. De'an1s 
decided for~ the acadel)'lie year List, an~ a-mem~r,of'Ciwvrat 
1978-79, · Aliyah Toranit. • ' 

E,rna Michael CoJl~ge held its The vot~ni' for, Secret~ry-
o~· \\'.e<J.nesllat e~enihg; 

Mai3r<l .• studentsfrom ¥esbiva 
. and St~. Colleges ir~theri,d in 

501. Furst. Halt to parti.cipate in a 
\'oil) . H~slipah .progrlllll spon
sored b:,c ;the JSSSC ,,nd the 
l>CWSC. Abra/lain H. i'oxinan: · . 
:4~ctot',o! tl:i~, Na~ionatLeader- Pre~ier'B,~g{~ an~ Pr:esid~nt Lamm at'~erenl011ies 

\'CPK 

election~ ,t~!, Tlloritfr ~n~ chc~Se Tre~sqr€''r was' decided on the :-.e'-', 
Phillip ~lapper, a pre-n:ed major, ~ond ballot, witnJay !)olit•ky tpe 
as th'e~,r l:'nrsiq~J)t, by a slinl,two- ,:ictor. ,Jay, a pre-me(I major, is 
v9t~ maj9rity. ',A gra~~ate ot noted,for his,illipecc~ble, EMU at
MTA, PhiJ spent one year Study- tel)dance re<;or<l,,?{nd is,pres:ently 
ip,g in 'I,Srael, ,and two years at president ,of, the ,sopfiorpfire 
Queens College. . . . · Ciaos. A graduate of ~'latbusli 

ship ·ar th•,.;\nti.~(am•tion B .. · eg.in Re .. c.,3.ives .. ·De.·gree . 
j...eilgij~;,ivas the gµest speaker. . . 

•• . . ·:• :Huwaro Lich~e~tein; •Presi: WMi!<e Ack~rman 
' The new ViCe-Pr:esident or' Yeshiva, and curr~r:1,tly On the 

EM!l is Rubin Breche~, an E.MG lcMO Dean's List. ·Mr. Oolitsky 
Jewish History and <YC p,·.e-me!l ·has also Worked oh \he. Y1.1 Blood ,.Rf . .<l·e·n. t.o.ft·h·e·.· J(¾;S·C···;·d· e\i.ve.reu .. t.h··.. Op ThµrsiJll~, May 4,.1:fis 

•, (~knimr;®ai:'ka,-He•mentione<l • Ei<cellency,\!)e.1Jrime.Minister'of 
::~,~\/;~~{~¼e~(~,i.\li~~~, :6rents' Pf ]:f~lQ-- Isr-~~, 'Men~{l~m ~ejpn ~~eiv:ed 
. . ., eims[ ~tory 'all<!- then spoke an honorary degree of Huma11e 

•bout .our post,f.JolO!!!IUSt . fears Letters lrQI)) yeshiva u nivel'!lity 
l\!lcL anxi.eties- in J>articular, he and address!!d the '{- U. stu!lent 
ra.~,e,-i,, an9 left u1_1~fls~ere~. the 'l?ody on , the, Parcig~r Can:ipu's, 
qlXes~~l\ o~:~het~er t~ ,not an- Th~ Pri!Ue",Minister, ,who was in, 
other Hoiocaust is J)Ossible. llit:, l}11it12d States for impvitil-1:-it 

Mr~ ,LicQt,e,~~te~n th.~n intro- official, dj~cu(,sions, visit'?d, the 
~uC~(l ,sr~~;~ r~se,r ;W!lJ>' ~ad a y. u. Main Ceriter" tO initiate ob:
le~~,, !~m :a,<yoµ~g,, I,sr~~ girl, serv!ltion of HolocaU.st Remem
wrjtten, S!)01!: :~f ,the ~cent ~l'a,nCf? 'Day at fhe YCshiva. ,Mr, 
P.1,:J).'attackpna}?a~e1;1gerbus Be'gjl) is fom$elf,'a sµrvivo~ 'or' 

• in Isr;,.el.ir11vhich 3(,·people were World War ')\vo .. Europi; and 
]ii)leaiinJter le(µ,r the young girl thus, his words held ·an added 
lameritied ;tbe'.fatE' of'those who ~omDerneSs for his ,y9ung aU.di

, we(( ;md teflectec(on the ~O~ld's ,ence. 
~ ...... ·. ;~p;;i~h,Y t~W~ SuCb, ev.~n~s- in 01ie, o(,the moSt, iffiport~nt 

'1IJ Jewish.history; and in particular part0 of. the Prim~ Minis.ter's 
d~~~ JP,e, ,flo}Qcaust. Jf, was, a ~$p~ech was hi~, vivid ~cqcunt ~f 
poignant and well-written piece. the emergence of The Stute of 

· Finally.;· Mi. Fo~man was. Israel from the. smoking embers 
/ntroduc~d- He 0.bejlan by citing of the Holocaust. Medina/ Yis-· 
~~e'obli~tion ~f-ever;y ~~w to re- r,a<!l,' $aid th~:Prime ,Min.istel', 
member .his p/lSt, as exem15lified was paid for by the six million 
in tlie ,Biblical commanclment of n:artyrs Qf;he 'Holocaust ~s V.·~ll 
••ReIDeinber What ~IIlaleq, did to as t,~o~e i:nartyrs' who, fol! in ?at
you:" (Deuteronomy 25:17): Re- tie to perpetuate the Jewish 

cont. ou page (j State. The,imJ)act of MT. Begin'$ 

Changes . in Revel Seen; 
Dean To Leave.Post 

JUI{ 

Ur. Haym Soloveitebik 

HAMEV ASER bas Ie.irned 
that the De~n of. Bernard Revel 
Graduate Sl;hool, Dr. Haym 
Soloveitchi~, wilJ"be lea~inJ h,i~, 
post as 'Qf the 'next ,academi<; 
year~ HC will be o,n a 'lea Ve of 
a,b~ence fol'the'Comillg year and 
W,iU,rCturn in l9?9~1980'as?, fuH
time ,faculty member w_ith on
going i,nvo~v~Jnerlt in ,the plan-
1\ing of-programming and cur
ritul1.1m · for Jewish Studies 
(J:tw~liho~t'the Un,iversity. a,
pl~thtg hin;t as Dean will he Dr. 
Shrieur Leiman, formerly As
S9(',iat~' Pr~fogsor at 'f;dt! C11i .. 
versity. • 

Pr, Soloveitchjk cited ~r
sonaJ re~ns for· leavin~ fll,, 
post; 

~j,o~, ~~o i~ a:lS~ ~'flatb!-is~.gl'a- Drive tliis·,~a8on. , 
eluate, and·hasspentayearin"ls· ._ The newly el~cted· EMC .of-
r~~, Je,ai,tiIJg: a~ BMT,. I,tu~in r·,onf,, 0,1 /Hl{J('~t 

-rem,ark \\"~s ,~s~Ciall~, powerful 
,~s ,,many' student's' re<ialled his 
Q~n ,' herOic, 'effort~ , t~, esta.blis~ 
Tlie State. • The Prill)~ Minister 
concluded tne program with. a 
hQpe for:.a swiftJl\lld .effective 
Middle East peace. As ibe Pri'l)e · · ·· 
Minster finished his speech, stµ- Inside This Issue: 
derts~:faculty, ,am~ Unive:rSity of- ~ dis,·uS~ioJi o.tMitzvat YiShuV Ha~Aretz .• , ... ~ .. pg. 4, 
,fidals ;.;.·a.trr.l_;r ar;plµµdGd th<': m:1:1 ..,... , ·1 ·n .... · ~---- -s --= •) 

~ 1 :'-'··o . . u.nct s 1 .. ,~ef1ew,- 1:1, ,~, •.• ••••••••••••••• • ...... ~.·.., ·I 
whose pla.ce in the history ~t t.Qe I D b r.~ L,b t " . rus a,. or"' avuo ......... , .................. pg .. n 
Jewish, 'I~eople is aire~dy, iegen- , , , , , , , , , , s , , , , ,, 

rlary. •---------------------• 

HAMEVASER Elects New Board 
Anticipates More Coopera.tion 

by Marc Samue~s 
HAMEV ~SER h"l' selected 

:;t Goyerning Board' for the coming 
year, 1978-79. The new 
board 'is' compo~ed pf a wide vari
'ety of students-, d~djcated to Ser
vi~g tht:: YeShiva commun!tY, t? 
the best of their abilities. This is
sue marks the installment of their 
efforts. 

The Editor:-in-Chief is Sam 
Schwarzmer. Mr. Schwarzmer is 
currently a Y.P. Junior ma
joring ,in PSychology. Through 
his past ,position as, Ext>cutive 
F~ditor 'he acquired vast exp~r
ience in many areas relating' to 
ed,,iting a, newspapei. He has 
ei.tablished dose ties \\/ith many 
of the future student leaders 
and members of the adminisfra
tio11 'which he feels wiD serve,hi;-; 
efforts well to ('ont:inue and 
Str~ngthel1 'the so-called teviVaI 
ofH<\MlcVASER. 

Moving \IP to the positioris of 
Associate Editor and Exti<:uti-.:e 
Editor are.Jack Grosi, a'nd lfrm_an 
Shw~rlbefg, rei-ipc~ctivcdy .. Mr. 
Gros?, a pre-law ,Junior wh<J was 
thu Reseai-ch'Editor o!fa:-;l yeitr's 
paper is exptcted to a;,,;')iSt Lhti 
Edito,r-j~·C'hief, 'v,/ith ~11~ \1.ii<l~ 
knQ\VJedge, of Je\.\:iBh Ai-'.fall's .1.nrl 
literary . okills. Formerly the 
Technicaf Edltot', Mf. ,Shwarz.
berg, f!. pre.:.1:1eUJunipr, will a!d in 

a wide vmjety,of ~pei:t:s, techni
cal and litera,ry, Of the newsp;:i
per. 

Two, other previoJ,Js Govcr
Iling, Board memben,;, Stuart 
Fischman ~nd Joel Salzmann, Will 
return to serve' the paper in dif
ferent' cap~citie_R. Mr. ,Fischman, 
a pre-dent major formerly the 
Copy Editor, w~ll serve ,as the 
Man~ging E,4itor in th'e c,omi~g 
year. Having been abroa_d as the 
Israel EdltOr, Mr. Salzmann will 
return this year as 'the Senior 
Edit(lr. 

Among the new faces dn the 
G9verning Board are the Feature 
Editon:., Pesa('h Licht'enberg and 

"';e;,,.i Aueibach. Both ~fr.' Lkh,. 
tenberg1 a pre-.med,Junior fr!)m 

Belle Harbor N. Y. and Mr. Auer
Pa(.'h,, a, Sophoffio~e p~-dent ma:. 
Jor from J,'ar Rockaway, ,N.Y. 
were members of last y(:~r';, cvpy 

·staff. 
'Serving,~ Research' Editor,"l 

are Tommy Weiss ap<l Herzl Hef
tel'. Mr. Weiss is a YP,.J\mior and 
a pre-dent major:, and Mr. 'Hefler 
is a YP Juniof rr,iajoripi{i~ psych
ology. 

A neY{ position, .JSS E,li,tor, 
was ~lded to this yea,_r's Govi!r
ning Board,, to' ht: fill~<l by Ahar
on yngaf, a,JSS Sophonn,n~ frum 
Wk·h,ita,' Kan~as, majoririg in pr~~ 
business and ;:;peech and drama. 
Mr. l_,'ngar has exprc.:i:sed bis 

hi~pt:ti ~hat m~my JSS ::,tu(lt:H1t:, 
1'l)1,t.,11,e,1y1·1r 

-
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SA.1\1 SCHWWMER 
~lt~..cltlef 

-~aok.t~~ 
.~ii»e lll<!llor · 
~t~ .Flsehm•-ll 
~irEdllor·. 
.!d;lcl>;.el A,cl<<'mian 
'Ne~s i'-:.iit<>r 
lle-.sruih l,lc!iteliberg 
Feauw., Ji:dl,~ 
~.w<;liss 
~II' Ed\tor 
,l'efih;y OJ11111/ler. 
-E,litor 
Aharon Ungar 
JSS Editor 

~-~~,$:chw~.berg 
. EXe\lUti"" Editor 

Jqel~ 
~or E.ditor 

Joel Selter 
News Editor 

Neal Auerbach' 
Fmure Editor 
· f!arold f!efter 

Re$eafch Editor 
··Ethan Siev 

j,ayou.t Edil!)r 
Teddy Gross 

Contril/Utillll' Editor 

Associate Board 
~ula1:ki_m,RoQert ~~ Ph>ltognpttrc B:atr.;, Ho~r. DayidJarob
o,,i;-i{l!;: 

Typing: M.ffit$QMm~; ll\l:;.iru.'!IS: Hoi·-Ud St.:m. 

'N-.n\W ~m'®l ~ &iit~ }{aft. t'r,x!Grun~lq, NJ.l$,,,S tlahrott, Jad, 
$tu»' - ' 

(;.,µy'. l&'4-i!i _G@l\lJ.th, \)Udt&~ C_helht~~YMl,.ov C. Ch.!,lt,w~k.;\ ~
~ J-\"t:dtfiv~Ki,.t-ll.~ Kw¢. t>uxi«J. Gt*lst»ifl-

~l-e;~~td.fv4~r 

aoestionabie 
Standards 

It.has always ~n believed tliat Yeshiva func
ti<lns are expected t;oat least maintain the standanl$ 
of lialal<ha as delln~ted by the institution itself. 'fo 
ignore these standards would. be tantamount to 

.Un-

pmii):_v than othe, «moidernt1ons. 
This 1$ not a situat.ion uµique to 'l!lY one lJni· 

Vet!lit, departn!/,nt.. Whether w<> are dellling with 
h\l)'ing questimmble meat for. YU programs, lmpro
prieties at the YC shahlH,twiim ot, most reeentiy, 
mixed daru:ingat the EI,lC Yom Ha.4t,maut cele
bration, tlie idea tliat YU sboul<l relleet the atti
tudl!s <if Orthodox Judaism should never be forgot
lell, 

ffi\MEVASER ""tenil,,aru,arty Mazel,Tov 
to Dr, and Mn. Lan1m on the pending mar-. 
riag,, ;,f thei~.daughl<!t. May they be ;;ocliel, 
IO~lda Buyif Ne·em(m B'Yhwael. 

Equitable 
Behavior 

$i)lgllh\t,i~tlteendf/l\VO~Whieh.~ en9ure,.nnwh 
less su,~, wi.tllout thebaci<lt!g <itthf)l!O ~...,, 
.tioos wlillS<j ou~idiary function, amoJlll8t other;i,.ts· 
tlie&upport; <:>fthatenterpriSl>, M;llllife$tlf: t~ •ari· 
o® st11d1,nt ~~tures of Y eshlvi; U(ll.versty were 
creaf;;lq with the specific intent tliat tl!ey Juni:tw)1 
h!innonious1y ll(ld i\j)fjll tliek obligations toward ooe 
lllJothei-. · 

l,eaders of any organl,,..tion tlierefore, whq ....,. 
nega on t~~~ responsbilitjeij, , r.re cpe~ti~g i!On
lr.o';v to tho...., ideals upon w!ii~h they wew founded, 
and are comm\ttlng ill\ unp!Q'dona!>le Md indefensi· 
hie inequity .and dereliction of <IUIY towa\'d tlie stu, 
dent body and ~tions eoncerped, Those indi· 
vidw,Jsand organizations who believe tliemselves.to 
h,.ve Jeptim~te complUU!ts slioi,ld approach those 
.::L~s\rc~b!C ar.d mri~:c'thdt gri~van~p knvw11. 

. Petulant and recalcitrant behl!vior on the part 
of studentlea<lers is· not only u.ncalled for and self 
defeatirig, but fflorooy~ft lllQ,ic~~Ve,'of a la~ Of 
sound visjon and accountable thinRing. . 

It. is entliusiastically lioped that the jlOHod of 
uncrioperativeness has passed and that in the future, 
discussion and reconciliation replace misbegotten 
plans and impn:ntident 1¥!tions. -

Justifiable 
Changes 

Congratulal;ions to all the winners in the Jewish 
Studies Divisions elections. We look forw.ard to your 
~tinu~ support, and are confident, that with co
operation and .mutual understanding, much can be 
aceomplished.tliis year, 

• ·'l'hi.s past year has been a predomfoantly suc
cessftil qne: SQY'sP:urim Ciw.gigu, ·EMCSC's stand 
air.inst Dean Rabinowit.2's eight-hour program, .and 
th~, Tfiliin Drive headed by J.SSSC, are ~niy som~ or 
the Council's activitieS. The· new 3dtni¢strations 
will have much to do if they wish to surpass'their 
predecessors. 

In some areas, however,, improvements are 
wamrnted. Firstly, EMCSC has sh0\\'!1, despite its 
effO~. a J~k_ of dedication to their students, as 
evidenced. by the paucity of general programming 
this year,' and some mismanagement in the programs 
that were attempt;;,q. The Student Activities Fee 
paid.by the students is expected to be used for that 
purpose'. W.e are confident that n~xt year's council 
will be a bit more attune<) to the needs of its t.-onstitu~ 
ents. 

tnaddition, SOY, while performing worthwhile 
S:erviees for the students, shOuld not do so at the 
expense- of an, active body of class representatives, 
whieh h"{! been given littleopportunitywcontrihute 
in regard to the policies that are set. We suggest t9 
next year's council hopefuls, that they run with the 
intention of~ng kno\\'n the feelings oTtho .. be· 
ingrepresented. 

We hope that these suggestions will be consi
dered when laying the plans for the coming year, 
thereby eliminating the diffieulties encountered this 
year. 

From The Editor'$ Desk . 
A>Stngu}1t 
Institution 

'-------·Sam Schwarzmer 
Student apathy: Everyone w?rries .abo~t lt'. but Milooy cares 

~nough to do anythi~g abqut it. It 1s explame<l aw~y M a !ymptom of 
ouxindividualistic .soeie~y f or the result ~f1:(>o ,mu<:h ,~u!~e~~e pres~~-
Yol) can always find excuses, . ' . 

Student )lpatl!Y '. It i• the stqff campail!I' promise~ are wade of, 
Year in and year, 011! student ieadel'l$.•OW tq stem ~he·t1.de and make 
P""Jil• care, Your g<1vernment, Your council; ! ou~ newspaPf/r, 

This year efforts were made w combat tn1s 11lalignant _ct1sease. 
fl~an Kurt.zer met with the &tude:ntti, ~n~ ~lS dpor W?,-'i :µw~trnpen to 
those with problems or complain7s. Lru#res, program,; and conc_erts 
were offered• attendence was·varied. It 1s an e;isy matter to blame ii on 
st~dent apathy, but it is more than that. Some call \t; Student· Leader 
apathy. 

I do not me.:\n tn infer'that the le_aden w~r-e, (me~J'inr Within. 
tlteir own council• much wru, aeco.mpiis,hed. But what good is JSS 
having,~ Holoca~st o~i:v~ce/ "!"~ile ~t ~e same',tim~ ~C is 
sppnsoring'~ medical 'ethic1:1 lecture? Are we, ninning; ~ ra~ings war? 
The ruidience for the pro(lfam was 90% JSS ~d Stern students. 
"SpqnS9~ by" I\~ never µteant ••exclusive, to, the cOnstftuents or' 
and yet it would. seein so. 

YU is not five schools simply sharing the same facilities. It is one 
colleg.s, \yorkin~ towards, a eQtru:r1ori goal ofbenefitting its stu~~nts al'
best it can, ft would seem tliat such a goal co\tldonly be achieved with a 
strong, unified v~i~ p~~anized ~n a fo.rmal i:;ettjng~ I theref?~ propuse 
the reinstitution of the lnter"COuncil Committee (H~C). The purpose of 
this committee would be to insure a feeling of cooperation among the 
various Schools ~n th'e Univ~rsity, a much sought-after but little-found 
commodity these days. . 

The Committee; which wou1d be composedofthePresidenlsof 
the five stu4ent 'c<>Uncils. woUld ffltet' monthly at 8z place and time .,,, __ , 
voted on at the pJ'eviOus meeting, based o~ mut11,al convenience~ A 
rotatiog chairman (or chairperoon, if yo11 will) woula he reil110n• 
sible.for aU the details pertaining-to the meeting tq C:ome; Fun.din!( 
cou.ld he allocated by the indiyi<Jual councils, on a proportional 
scale. 

At each meetina:. discussion would deal with'nbinF'.. for~A.P-h "°Hri"U 
for the upcoming twO'tnonths, thereby,all~wingm~re than enough time 
to ehmin~te any possible co~flicts that may ari~. Policie~,affecting the 
students welfare would be dealt with. Eve ii if no policy s~tements are 
publicized, it wo~ld Still e~able the,memb_ers of Councils tp exchange 
ideas, liSten to the opinions, and betterunderstand theirpoints of view. 

Details can he worked out among the leaders them~lves. What 
is necessary now is an agreement amOng theffl to act together ,as a 
university to rebuild t~is defunct comritittee~ What,is necessary is 
Student Leaders with the desire to stand for what the student says. 
In short, what is neces~ry is direction cµid' unity in Y e_shiva. 

Disputable Procedure 
This year's 'SOY elections were Yr)arked by a large turno\lt of 

voters a11d two unexpectedly close ~ces. They were run in a smooth 
;:..nd honest m~nner, to the cre~it of the Canvassing Committee chaired 
byMark Schneier. 

Th~re was however a small circumvention of accepted election 
procedures. This involved the Kolle! students who were allowed to cast 
their ballots in the Beit M lllrash. These were then collected anrl handed 
to the eanvassing committee. Although thls procedure was decided on a 
meeting o~tpe candidates the nigh~ prior to elections, it is obviously not 
a just one. In any election all constituents must be treated equally. If 
voting takes place on the first floor then everyone ~u~t vote on the .first 
floor at the appointed time and place. We hope that SOY will realize the 
inequity involved here and rectify the matter, 

... ,. 

Letters To The Editor 
.. · . . In RJ!sp0nse to Mr. G~s 

'fi>tl!H!dil<>r. aP<>lQgy from itS l;;dit<,r, 
,Afi<t>· ·""3dl,,g .and then n.~ '!'he ehief argument against 

reading. M'r. G"""' ,'Qlumn ".A eenS<ll'Ship is :not based upon tlie 
Ci)inme/)t w Gol1lmment11t<w in reliability of .the Editor to print 
th~ Al>ri! ;a_ 1978 1&,'111, of UA· · useful, intelli.!(ent articles. In· 
MEVA,;lER. 1 \<ish w question deed, weJ.? this ~nt against 
ll!- ·<Jf Mr, G"""3' a"811mptio!lll ""nsorahifl valid, l"JlTIY a newsp.,. 
and.>llaJ.em<mts. per and joJll1lal, including two .Jn 

pllrti<'!Jfar in Nl\W l'..ork City, 
woutd ~ censored!' 

CerMrship is >A v~cy delie<R•, 
neb-ukm.a, ~nd ooropie-:\ is.'l:ue, one 
of which l tny"'1f, daim little un, 
lierstllll<ling, l do think, ratlier, 
tft.at as written by Justice Oliver 
Wendell Holm.sh, in Abrams v. 
Cnit-P4. S(ates. ''the ulima~ good 

/lesired is better reached by free 
trade in ideas~ that the best test 
of truth is the power of thought w 
get itself ;iccepteil in the coinpeti; 
tion of t;he, markeh" This is espe
cially ,important in a college envi-
1-ontnent. 

TQ be 'SUfe, one should nQt 
elllUellow students. nitwits· anJ 
their artides jµpk and stupidity, 
Furth~rlll\lre, ·.Mr. Gross' call for 
"'1. %l'Ol?tj'. is foc,i~o.,.. RM
p,,ct./or ;h~ e•J>re••ion ~. ,,tie's 
up1nkrn~ ~ ~t ,fur: S}y:-,',:<'OA~'#nt 
thereO!,'is the measure-0f altif!tt!l-
ligent people. . .. 

Jeffrey Kantowitz 
YC'79 

To the Editor: 
ffeel,that an a,nsw-er Ui in or

der on my part to Teddy Cross's 
column in Hi\MEV ASER's April 
.18th issue entitled, "A Comment 
to Comment3.tor. '' "Wiio allowed 
!\µ'._Bernstein to assume halae)la 
is some type of ideal detnocratlC 
s~te in which majority rules?" 
asllsMr. Gmss. First, asfarashis 
terminology~ no ollft 11allow(;d'~ n:le 
or forba~€t ,me, tO ~sufile anjk 
thing:it is·my personal belief; in
dep,,ndeot of any ,:ules determi_n· 
ing wh'~~,iu,uid :wnat ~s,n~i, µrope,:r 
fo me to think. lJ st'. oftHeSC words 
by Mr. Gross shows that he has 
fallen into the trap of authori-

tarianism which ,so pervad~s 
Yeshiva. Second, .l agree with 
him that halaeha is halaeha, inde
pe~den~ of whether or ~ot a J!la
jority of people at an inpividual 
institution agree .With lt; all I said 
was that' this hala~ha Cannot be 
forced on those w:4o do »~t Pr~c
~ice,, it. ~ n~ver, questtoned the 
halachic proce~~ t~ my ~ftitle, nor 
the validity pfhafacha; what I. did 
an~,,~~ ~u~stion ~e, t~e ,c9ereive, 
n:ieasures to en~oree ~his ham<!,ha 
:which~~ p~ pf Yeshiva'~ dorm 
policy,. Mr. Gross asks, 11Where is 
it writteh that halacha is applied 
to each individual qua individual 

ront. <W pnge ;; 
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Our Crowd 

It is very dlff\cult to. express my feeling,; after ~even years in 
.Yeshi.va. 'fQ be sliQ,;t and swee.t all! wish to i;ay ls that to i.n• Yllhl!II 

~en. mol'C than .a school. l.t bas ~n a home, a ·rebl>i and a ~ther. l 
remernb~r the.'. 8hinrim~ -the chagigot'. and .. the many ··I~ctures .. ·: The· 
perfect example of what YU.meal!S to me.ls the caseofa.chemi!;try 

pr~fessor r~lating to t_he .clas1-1 a-''story my re~bfonee told me," Ii i!5 thaL 
Y. U. soivn/1. that feelin:; of Ylddishkiet, tliat will remain, .Yeshiva, 

wi~h all its ae~d.emie and otheryrobl~,ns; is_ st~H uniqµe· and.sincbrular, in 
what it offers. There is no place like YU. I am grateful to have been 

_h~r~ and::Proud-to gradtJ.at~ _and carry jt_13 .narne wit_h me. 

So that,n9 one feels.slighted, l wi!Lsay the_ appropriate\hank-yous 

in ·.person .. J · jm:i:t want to _wi_sh eve __ ryone· involved_ in- next vear's 
HAfylEVA8ER the besi:. of_iuck. To Sam: Have fun. , 

EMCSC Celebrates 
Yom··HaAtzmaut 

by Leon Behar 
On Thursday, May 11; 

EM_C;;C sponsored a Y om Hae 
atzm~ut. Fe~tival, which . was 
marked by .lectures from var, 
fous members· of the ·Jewish 
f.0111:lfl.imity,' as wen as an _after-:
n-?.~'l:·:Pr<>~.aJr\ .. ·-: ?.f. _JAu~ie. and 
d~nc~ on_ Pancinger-Campus. 

The · day · began with .a 
serle_s .·: of rn_6.Mling·. tal_ks· de·
livered l;,y Rabbi Morris Be.sdin 
an_d Rabbi Dr: Lo.uis Bernstein, 
who _di~CusSed -the topics. d~al:-
inii with To·rah ·ahd -_Isi-ael, as 
w;ll .is '·'The· Cha!!ehge ·of Reli~ 
gious_ .Zion_ists!'.,. th~t is the 
qtJ~:Stion. __ of Jhe /111/rwhot of 
Yi~h11t• Hanrotz. 

,:'he series contimied after~ 
break JOr ·breakfast .With. a lec
ture by Rabbi Dr. Israel Miller, 
who dealt. with the political 
situation and the ideaJs. · jn
v6lverl 'in living: iJ1 Aretz. · Dr. 
Ashei· Siev -concluded the 
mornirig program with a dis~ 
cu_ssion. ·or the ev'ents leading up 
to the birth of . the State of 
Israel. 

the internationally known- Dilo 
Reim --singers,-_- ~ompanie_d- ~Y
Avshal?m Katz. T~e singin~ 
and revelry.added to the spirit 

Following the _ _speakers, a 
-~estive -atm?Sphere-: fa8 ~sh~ 
ered in_ ,as the Aroni Dance 
Troupe pe~orrned a- number of 
::,el_ections,on stage; follo_Wed_, by 
of the day, enhanced by. the 
stud_ents: joining in to dal)ce 
horas. 

At 2::lO Y osef Ben Aha
roni, ~Puty_Consutof Israel to 
the United -States spoke in 
Rµbin 'Shui r_egarding- many of 
the issu_~s-_ facing Israel today 
_including _its relationship with 
the rest of World. Jewry. A 
question and answer period fol
lowed, led by EMCSC Presi, 
dent Michael Weiss. ' 

Poor attendance at various 
point::, in the prograrn,helpedto 
hinder ,\·hat could have-been:a 
well-planned. EMC program. 
Plans are ,already under dis
cu,sSion to aVoid suc:h problems 
in_ the coming year'.-

The Torah Education Dept. announces a se~s oflectu~s to 
be given by Rabbi Dr. Aharon Rakeffet-Rothkoff, scho.l;,r and 

lect·Jrer at Beit MidrdS:h L 'Torah and,_Machon Gold. For further 

info1mation, contact: the T.E.P. at 752.:0000. 

Review Of Councils 77~78 
byScott!Jal't 

The tlin,e · Jewish Studies 
st_udent coUJ)cils of YesJli"• have 
oUlirought tbeiryeat'sworktoan 
end. ~e -con(!ensus among _ the 
coqncils w°"' that they .had ooeu 
su~ces~ful _in :$ponsoring activities 
an.d · providing servkes for the 
students. 

This yew\ the EMC Student 
Cquncil lep by !'resident Michael 
Wei;,s, Vice-Pl'Csident L,eon Be
har, and _Secy.-Tre;is. Michael 
Malka, ·. had a very . successful 
Tze~ab Driv_c, --tlonaqng _ -its 
funds to H:esed L' A vraham. 

.l-Ja;iit1,sl_ikij; the onJy :Hebrev,' 
langv~ge neWspaper in :YV, pub
lished-one issµe,,_and a su~cessful 
and useful stude.nt poll was taken, 
which brought' about positive ac0 

tioQS int he_ 'are;.t of Jewish Studies 
by the administration. fo adili' 
tion, -<:Jass-trips, Wei-eJ~eld; coor
dinated by Rol>ert. · Rosenbloom 
and -Paul Friedman. 

In -an effort to -show well
earned . appreciation, EMCSC 
presented plaques to IJrs. Her
shk:o·,i<:.S a:11cl L.e~,J;w:o' teachers 
leaVi_n$·for faraelt:tusyear:-

Showing their concern . and 
dedicatio1:r to . all schools. ~t 
Yeshiva, EMCSCmetwithPresi
dent Lammt.O discuss lJnivers_it,¥
policy_. As . a eulmjnatiQn to the 
year's eV:ents, they- sporisored a 
Yam: HaAtznwut program. at 
which 'Yosef .Hen Aharon-was tt;ie 
guest speaker. Included in the 
program -were 'seniinar_s, music, 
dancing and refres'hments. 

As a.service to the Jewish 
cominunity -at large, the Council 
members were involved in Jewish 
language · and Jewish Heritage 
Week. This included students 
\\'ho spoke at NYC Public.Schools 
on various_ topics _relating to 
HebreW language.and eµlt1,1re. 

Howard Lichtenstein led his 
JSSSC to one of;ts busiest years, 
with the help of Vice President 
Jerry Kaplan and Secy.-Treas. 
Daniel WeChter. 1'.he council sub
sid~ed the purchase of. 150 
genwrot anc:I 61 d11u1wshim, as 
weij as nume_rous pairs oftefillin; 
a tzitzit drive and se.fOrim sale 
were al~o held. 

Ne'w projects incorporated 
tn1s year included .the JSS Lee-

tUrtJ- -Series. -fo which _ R~hhis 
0l'Cnstei~ and Blech {Yartici!)llte<i, 
speaking ~Jn,y1,uious _~umm_t. top~ 
ics. J$SSC · also •Ponsored the 
V oh.!ilteer Pli)gr;un at IsabeU.a 
G!'rii<tric C~ntet here in_ W~~i,.. 
ington Heights, and helped •µp
port Joel Y:afffs campnign 
ijgainst · _-- martdau,cy _ tetir~inent 
( 1'fo'th1(ftpy of Age"), 

(At the tequest of JS$SC, a 

~opy of their )3u<lget forthe year 
1977-78, may be !o.und below.) 

Finally, · the ~OY, led .· qy 
President Henry !{amioner along 
with Vice_ President Bumy K#iS
ma..~. -and- -Sec)'> Tte_~. 08hlomo
Mostofsky, ran a_number9fva_ri
ous activities 'anQ_ .-se.rvices, in
cluding their an.nnual · Harmkah 
and_ Puriin hagigot,- tzitzit _and 
sefctrim :scles; -and the :so Y su}>
sidi.ied_- - :rite~~(z~t _ g_:a1e.-' Their 
Tzedak~h Drive, ace_ording-to-Mr; 
~sman; ralsed over $10;(N)O, 
which Was distrib\lted to ol'g~ni
zatiOns .and- individuals in finan; 
cial need. 

_ci)Jisists of _tapes 'of $hfo,ri1h .-atia 
various other lecture. \ijat t;Jok 
pli,.ce at Ye~hi_v~. l_n /ldditio.o, 
SOY !l!'cµr!;dfund> l,{,_hc)~l.l\lll<\ 
new bookshelves in.thc Brit.Mid, 
,wit and hind ulrl and \\'uf11 W!Ji,r, 
1;,1.- Publi~ations jnc!u~_(if'~keir 
and the newly reprintM SOY 
JI tf{J{)_odt;h, ~s _ 1.w~ll ~;;1 aJJo.:ation~ 
fo.r Fe:1tlt'ulµ (rr1d ra~t.'lino O:Jle.W 
versiun o_f the KJuskrut gu~le_, 

'""'' ~u~idi~~1;;1_t,Gt!"19rrl!hi, :···· li\,;u 
Sub~idii~ tit frt~hmflf) t'blm111~hi"1-

~.50 !,ach.. .- ... , :w:;,1,11 
Jfome;,:il:ler , .. 
JSS Honor!! Lof!rh<!<,n 

.-,., .. :HJ)!! 
..... $62,) 

ttar•.-aJ'dL;,,,;. . ~2.; 

T~fillen-Dfi•t -- .. .-........... . .MJ'.l 

~b;iidiu1d1'tlilleocipain;i . ~TS 

,·~m}{asho;i f'r~ ._.... .. . $i,;5 
~1n,tw·1>f ,.,n,:,r "'I~ tht Ru~ eyf 

\J(t" ... '""· 

j .. nturetw.ri~~I;!) ., .. 

J!!i_:;,-.{::WforinH-lale . . .• , :fhia ~ 

l1w.mid .. , .•.. $Ji'JIJ 

,\,:,•ountunt lo l""httk JJookli Hirl 
ifomeHo,q,ital_it,· 

A riew iristitut_ion, with much 
potenti;il, was tlje SOY Ta~e 
Library<_:unde! 'the. direct_ion _of 
Sain · B.erl<owitz. The Library 

· · SOY President·--------,--. 

The. Goodbye Column 

...... -.-----_,.~Henry K::imioner_ 
It's. hanlto say goodbye to a 

place that's been your home for 
the past eight . years., .. very 
haril .. Yeshiva has 1>Ut the world 
:,t my d110r step, I have studied 
18th century Spanish Poetry 
(still tnY favorite course) and I 
haye -rewf the· p'sak of R_<iv 
MoShe on dishwashers. Coun
cilmen,- m'8Yol'S, sellators, -go~ 
VemOts, fo~i_p ambassadors 
'aml_ ,even-- prime mh'ti~rs have 
all spok,en at Yeshiva- but still 
not one can hold a cand.le to. the 
Rav's Haggadah Shiur back in 
March of 1977. Many of my 
Shabbosirn -we,e speilt ,with 
NCSY~_an-organi?ation run fetT 
the most part by YU guys. N!> 
nwch,, anywhere i:q. the world, 
can imitate the spirit ofthe Beis 
l'fedi-ash on -Purini. ,nor Could 
any ku msitz be so meatlingful as 

the L 'dw D_'rxf{ in the M_org. 
Shul, er.ev shabbos before 6· 
nals .•.• these are a few Of my'- fa· 
vorite-things. 

r owe thanks_ to no one in par
ticular' and everyone in ien'eral. 
Yet I must_ $ingle uut just a feW. 
First to George and Freds Fink, 
elstein who' r:nade my- eight years 
at MTA and YU so worthwhile, 
Rabbi and Mrs. Finkelstein have 
served to-lead me through the De
rech lioWrah. They have housed, 
fed and-counselled me-- and even 
paid my phone. bill when times 
were bad, I only hope that Debbie 
and 1 will he wd1eh to return-and 
emulate their hospitality. 

Follow-up 
01t 

Bernstein's 

KaismanTo Head SOY 

The Rebbeim at l\lTA and 
YU are men Who-epitomize the 
meaning of Tornh U'nwdfth. 
The Jove which they manife5t 
f9r- d1inuch is what makes 'our 
Veshiva SJ> gre'at. I refer,specifi
cally to Rabbis Yitzchl\k Cohen; 
Abba Bronspeige!, Y ehl!da Par
nes and. Rabbis -Zevulun Char
lop and PhHip Paretzky who 
were, instrume(lta) in my deve~ 
lopment at Y eshiVa. 

In response to- ques· 
tioflS -front' -many o_f' oUr 
readers, and in view_ of the 
recent report issue<fby_ih~ 
SOY Kasltrus Committee, 
under th~ faculty -sui,er-
viS_i~ll of'R_ll-bbi_"M~ses-J). 
Tendler, HAMt)V ASER 
co_ilducted atl --investig&
tion and found lltat. the 
prOprieto_rs Of _Ben'l:iitein 
~On-'--Essex are altempt
jng to_ amend (!erta:in_'p('OIJ:. 
Jematic- areas. aJ14_ are _in 
thr,i;,t,;,c_e_s~-of hiri_n_'- a new 
M~'.'!hg'ir_1ch. When _ne\V 
devefoprQ-en(s 'COJlle _ , a• 
bout, the reader will be 
n()tified. 

("Hlil . .fhm1 page i 
ficers haye' tWo special_plans for 
the coming year, Firstly, they 
wish to end the practiC<l of EMC 
finals being given during YCrea
ding week.-_ In additfon-, they' in~ 
tend to initiate a Jewish Affairs 
Committee:- to-_seek out -is&ues 
concerning wprld Jewry~_ -and 
publicize them at YlJ. 

SOY' electfon& Were heJd o'n 
May 10. AvrohQm Kaisman, 
knoWn to-hii;rcla.<isrnates as ':flurrw, 
was chosen the ne,y SOY l'l'esi
dent,-inan-electfon that was m:µch 
d_oserth~n Some h~d_antkipa.ted·: 
He <lefeated-Jac~b Stromer by.a 
vote of 196--142- The.election for 
Vice heSider,.t W?S_- much c:\Oser 
with the. three candidates, Shi~ 
mo Mostofsky, Josh Rapps and 
Robert LQwinger each -receiving 
a large bloc of votes. Mr. Mostof-

sky,-the prese}lt Secretary~Trea
s~rer_rec0ived the necessary ma
jority on the secon.d ballot. Isaac 
SoibeLrnan-1·_an'unoJ)J)Osed for_Sec
retary-Treasurer. 

The Presidenti~ election 
was ___ tinique in that Afr. Stromer 
was ilJ on the one day'avaih1bl_e to 
campaign,_ and there'fore -coµld_ 
not do .so-pef9onaUy. fo addition_~ 
while almost 400 people, roughly 
80% of tlt'e electorate, voted, np 
more than ;:IB(} vote5 were c;asf for 
eithH- Preside_nt:_or _Viee_- Pre~i
d~nt, and lilr. Soibelman rei;eived 
only 210 votes. 

A mili_pr J)tQblem arose it1 re~ 
gard to the collection of Kolle! 
votes during the voting. The 
night before the eiection, the can
didates, e:xcept for Mr. Lowin-
ger, met and decided to have Mr. 

Kaisl11an,a_sk ~abbi :Willig to col
lect_ any Kollel- votes. Nathan 
Szafir,' a meinb~T .of the Canvas
ing Comniittee, collected the_ 10 
ballots-in the Brit-Med-rash, and 
submitted thefa to the Commit ... 
tee. -While none-of the candidati;s 
expresse'd dis8ath~faction and 
only high p_r-.li~e for Mt. Marc 
Schneier and the entire commit
tee, _questions were r.Used -as to 
th_e legitimacy of the r,irocedure 
itself. Sinc.e all the canflidates.ag, 
reed; no_action Was taken. 

A · special .l\fazel-tov to 
Henry Kamioner arid lleb
bi_e Silver on their engag-e~ 
nj:enL :!\-tay you botb have 
all the happiness you 
deserve. 

Behintj, every great man 
there exit•t a persistent woman. I 
_of _ course refer to Mrs. Vivian 

Owgang and Rabbi lsr.el Miller. 
Rabbi Miller- is a min Who acts 
behind the scenes. without whQm 
t ass_ure you there- \Jtoukt have 
been no PPC. no-elahomte Purim 
:'}Jagg~ga/J, no Haggadah. __ no 

(·01lf. wt-1mgetl 



111111r.s1as 

·:ttiSJntence·.Of· Ge'ulah it:!~!:~;~~.ir::r;~;/;~~i,~:·iJ: 
. .. .. .. .. . . . . .... . . . .. we wowd ,1ui.ckly Jl!)\'la.h trotn ~~eland. 

we ill~·~ .•. !>¢ holy, ,;,In·~· t?,,;'ill ho.!£:: ill· Whate.ver )Vould ult/!11.i.telyh.;pJ!l'n, would Tp.s h,lli! •. nl'<lv!n,co~~t tll,:ougfiout h.i•· 

e'.1l1~..st, · .. 1vhlle ... tl\e , n<J.n;,f"ws ~~te ~i,Jn l!l-d'• h~mj~, l1fl~ our b)V,:i, Wr, wel'!' tQry, . l'<J.r had \Ve>~O\ .sblned'agajn•t Ha, 
thtlllll!el\-es ~l ot!!•~ .• to •• ~ai,h \lie\r laekil'lgiJ\ourbelietinfl~•hliae/uilif/cf!ll#; . .5h"1~,,v~wQwdnot.hi.ve!Jeen!'Qtcetli~to 

Jiigll~~levelo o.f~, w• \id<~,~! l'1"" . Thert1f9l'l',G-!l causcilus to.live in.the de,, a20()(lyear..•~jj•.- • : i .. . . .. ·.· .. • 

~ ~n\l ~Vl!te it l<l the h.oly. l/or the· · .Tb·~ l!!Oll\lZIUtisIJie li!YtO J~)Vi~h ~ur, 

~~r\V<! J.lllUI" the .btad!'I .. owr .\:1ne, vi~i\irl~. Wh~ll we p\itJm viva!, surroundi.ng 0!111'•. h~me with the 

wl\ieJ>~~'C<nllMf:iq: Nw,Koo~ is the ~!\;ii put .them on our. weill<er PrtiSllh~e ~f /fa;5hem .. lPs the ~st~~llshmg 

<>f.t~e•l!Cll!:lr belngrnl:'«)dto the li~l>'; W• ~d/Wli <:ould not anp did n~t free. o)l.r' £a,,tof (k.iJB'n!) <lf.t.he ]lo\U!~, ~iw.larly, to 
lll'!f to. orui<;~ all ofQIJ!' ~•titiif. withthe sel~e\,'. noi: were we a~le to su&t!\i~ our, ".""9le &uch 11'1 e&tabli~~i'lg:factor for ls
~ingof.tll.ti h1>1~1«11 (or thi> ('Q(itl ttself is· selye~imce fre¢d. Q,d, however, took us rael, wen~d • m~ililWi; arellgious base . 

.eleva~,'1ltit ~!!'es~ f)\\li:.of.us: The'!" outwitba s~ng ~·n~:.Telll!in, tlierefore, .Without /f<1/ll<e,n ~w,roundh1g 'll!<i · pro. 
fore, t.'le p«,ti!k says, "'w~en y;'iu lie down teach~sus.thi,me~Sl\gtl oiS'•f•r.lt<tmulb"r, t~ing our h<>rders, !ii~toey willyet again 

wid.)Vli. •. n.~ ... o.· .. •·"'"'.·. ' ... •p," in .. al· l·are·· .. ··.~ .. ··ot•···· .. ··.•·.o. ur... On~ ~~- '1Y Sefer. D'p,p,~,, the repeat its!U'. ,:his ~tiili.ility, ~cording to 
ll(eweare.toljv11inked""h.<'*· · P((Ol•~ i~ amitav!\h, We )l.,:ve nowreai,h~ Rabbi Bl~ch; can ll\U¥ be accomplished 

'l'l)e fourth sentence, of.Jetilli~,<ia i the Mb ~nt!ne¢ "'hich d""1swl\l1 theme, through increa!!eil .. aliyah to Israel. and 
.· ~; l!;mit;,yah.!lio~doe~thill.eom· tlftali, the h<iadingwhjch l!abbjBlechli.s, thf!)Ugh,leadinll; a lifepfke1:11shah While 

~toSeferllam,i/bar1 To'aiiswertliis•,ve t.ed as hi• topjc. Sefer 0"".1'i.m is one long foUowin~·tne. milzv?t. of HaShtm .. "The 

nu.1$t _fl!'3t ·4et!~~~-::fro~ -~_:e. o_Uts_e_~. -'Y~Y' s~(;h b;f?tf_o~he; giye~. to th~ ~opll? at the time· ha-;· ~nl'.'Qe · to. ·di'J f.!ome.· -serious· think

tlleJ:ewsware in.thedesert f~rforty f\lll/:I• tbNshold of tlie pf\lmis.ed · 1:m.d, M°'she i11g .... " 
~-lt~~as ~atJS;e~theehaJtlof:ElVerits'~~" ~8fted· tht ~pl~·to.g(l in, con_~~er-"aild_ Raobf~ll;!C~J·.ho~ey~r;iwas._-n_Ot to ctls.-

te~Jh~ ~~.'f°-rev~r-- ·B_ut to.dq: tb!~.·-we aPi),Q~~ -his,J1a~~u::t~1tJoU9~~rs'. ·He· con
,voulq have t.o !l"ard ourselves ~gain st .erll clu.dedwith a sh~r!, S.llffilll;IJ'Y of hill presen· 
ard ,a<lhere to tlie mitzvot of HaS/iem. Trus ~tion by including the five expressions .of 
is e_numerated-in-tti~ proceed.ingpa,.ragraph cont. ·mt page 5 

/ici-s~ ll\at ~h of tlie ~ve ;;¢n(ences 
•~lated "'Jlh t!!e .fiv~ l,oo!<sof th°' T~r,µi. 

_ll\_(hitTrs,t~t~~ of !1?\t!1Jt11_t<1-~" 1&:-e 
Yishav•l-la.Atetz:···· .. The·•·Law··.·ToRe.turn 

~re "l'l)ltnall<i!td te love Gcd. How can thi$ by Herzl IWter 
be ¢1peetl'(f of ws1 Thil Rambam UJ,SW!ts No.te: 'this article cloes ".ot atten,pt to. 
thls.inhisHil,·/Jot}',·•o<!!:•Yfh1t;,nrh,.chap- i.deal with. all ~.eeets·.qf t)w mi.tzvall.of 
ter twn: .He ~·~ ,~at onefa to illllner,,:' Yi~hm, E,;;t, Yismet To do. so would re, 
hiillself. in th<t ~IIW @d treatlon of .. the quire ll\Ol'<l ~!!Ce tl\an tl\e paper allo)Ys. I 
'ill''~~ ~ll1..,"!i!>the realisatlon,; of.its wi;;b <Wl& to pw,ent a genel14 lt~""h\c ans 
.n~~~, he w\ll ,,)mete lo,;,, G-d. As 'llrsis oftlie )8$\1~. 'And yoµ ~allj)ispoosess 
l'@t....u-aptlypmA, •sai<l .i<nl>bi B!J,eh, ''a .the inli~ilaw\$ oftl/elandand d)V~ll.ln ir 

°"-\,".llP!l"'.' .·ffiall .. from il,d, forJ bal'e .gi•l'I! you}he'.lal).d l<>l)O!lseSS jt" 
bri.o~ one !,;;ck tQG-d.} Ba,iti</f!<!r,U, 'File Sllllp]e mel!llilisf of tl)e 
~: l'wnrr4naed Jn,the'clirst JKtt!t<-k-' '*".:llli'q-"~Wy>that· ·_fhere· Js, :a· ~1'1· 

~t-~~.'.e~.®-~~~I~k tOJ~'~,~tJ~~-k'.(!f, .fn;m_~mf~-nt, ef~tt!mg-:_t~ff ~rul~w··!STaet.~a 
i~. 'f'vni,h~ _t.oJo~e f:i-d·. f:ti-~ff:r,_ lfrqi~hif a·1natter·o:f__fact,.the Ram.ban.o;ntheTQ'fuh 
w~ :~\<e:_c:rna,tiOil whkh.-18· our. means:-t~ s~tes·jqst that., 

This-unae~ .. tandi~g:cif t~e y,erse, is -~t 
in doµbt, ll~wever, by thefactthatMiztva/ 
YUflmv,:Jf,n.:'nret_z_:·is conspicuoijsly ·omit~d 
by the Rambanrin hill SeJ~r l!~mitzvot. 
The Ramban. (N~hmairidiesl in his •PPen; 
~-~- ()ttSt,fi?r E(.a_n1:,f ~~pot .cri_tieize.s :this·?~~ 
mi~!~il:" ~-·w~' wer~ ·c0.1111Qafl~e<l ~.'.fuh~rit:, 
~e Jall<l· tha,t t~ J\lniighty glive to our 
f~father:s, . A Vl';!ham., Yitz. ~ak··' .. · , and 

if~'ako'1 ... " < . .·.· · 
,_..-... ".:, }V1~:,Megila,1:~_sther1_ifld~fen·ge of'th~ 
Ra,hbu,i, Itates tMt the mitzv!"1 ohly a1r 
plied inthe days 9fMoshe, Joshua, imd 
Davi.d when the.land-was i11 ourposse_ssion.-

fulf'.llli,~, .~l:;~hurtil:,_··: 
R!Atwhatabout the.rest oft\le .,rter, 

What doe~if<Ji;\<:µsi< in ret.tion to \his sen· 
~nce:1.J~e -~ :l:l.at:~ri~. an,s\Vers_ ·tbis l~Y 
~~ _the·~~~~·:)\:~~: ~y·11/Jmltrt~ ·an~ 
ch~ng t!!e letter,; around to .. fo,"Ill t.he 

CTI Still .Tf)rives··After··-rhirty 
Years Of Service 

\\.'OrdtH,l',nv/t.> Bach of \he thre,, Avot by Lewis Genuth 
ren~:n.r~:Q11~ of the-way,s::'i_t':Which w~ ~~ H()u.i,~:On 'th~· -f~lJ,rth noor_of ~nen .. 

<'lllllnlSnrled.to\ove .G,d:."Witkajl your haum Hall, the. CUll.torial Tr.lining.ln$\i

h~m:.-~*h_ali,.l~r sou!, •m« with ~you~ tut~ is :oue of ,fesPiva Univ.~rsity's,·best 
~'~ ·.pos~~n~'. Of A vr#laffi ·it· ·i$ kept:. ~~rt:ts~ · ·W~ile. · l'llQSt. 'st,udenl$ are 
_"":rit_t~n,·:._'~l.1_~H<_1Jxut,,1r .. ft. (,?:{t_1:ve.,.1it'i"Jmo1 iiwa:i;-e.:.Of _i1;$ existence_, :,rew-knov.: the full 
(ti,;w,·iwhtt~at M ha~ 'I, to\al belief Md St'Ope of tile Insti\U~'s actiYitie$. 

CQmmitment to G.d,. with ~l his.._heart. C-~~I.·_was_found_ed_in::-1946.as!·InuSi:. 
Ont.., on<> liascomµle\e l\rithiQG,d. l!eill ;o cal development pl'\>gi-,m> as part of the 

~-re~y-to,.eQ~_~1it __ hfrn~lf, -~_venJo deii~h, CoUeg~ .. ~usie I,)ep~rtm_ent, under.the _1¢a7 
~-~~ Y~~~l{. ~t. age ;57 ~ th~-·akf'tJti<_!lt; depih_ip:(}f Dt:··. fWl Adle~: lt.w~expanded· 
\\ith all bJi;i,!luf. And of Y . .ac'<>v it i, "Titt'ln into a. music Mrkshop in Jll61, and m 1952 
1'ARe1;:.,_·P1fr.;?1ir, !Art'~.• '·',t~a,t (.me_'Should ._be: rea.e~e.d_it~ pnisent fo::;titute st~tus, under 
wil!illg, not only to. give• of himself, but the auspices of RlETS. 
\\illiri1fw giye qf his tru1teria)Mic po,;,,ses0 The. pre.sent director of CT[ is Cantor 
si<!mi~>ila<'Cnl.il~. Macy NullnaJ1. lfe first came to the Insti-

cate~d .tO th~ .·~~~uoso?, eh~ziin~ and.:.em~ 
phlli!ized. highly te.chnieal skills in. learning 
indiyidual pieees .. · Wifo the growth ~f the 
lt,stitu~ this.aspect has been deemplu(sized: 
Courses. favoring the ''6anl t'.filoh" .a.sPec.t 
of ~he·f;m_rvic:e; with deep mu_sical_ an~y_si!:i,_ 
h~ve been develo~ .. These courses cover 
sQch fields a:s. ·music: Uterature, t~~tni, 
cornposi_tion, mµsicology, }Ii~tory, .and. pe· 
dagogy,, as well as the traditi~nal liturgy 
~d .. :c.:tntillaticm~· .. ·.Th,e p~s_e .o'f--·sUCh 
co11rses, ~c®r<ling.to Cantor.Nulm~,:is to 
edµ\:a_te future·Jewish cQmmu_nitY. leacl~rs 
in· _th.e .iJl1P(H;-ta~c~. of. J~w,ish mu.sic irt the 
t~.icli~io_nal seryice. These ·{!019'&~~ :aJso give 
the averag! ·. Je\\ish .•. layrrum .· the back, 
_ground and pr~ical.~xpefi_en~ n~c_e.s~ry ~?~i". .. _$hfr'_1{t~1C·~~~?1 ... '.· -~·he~· ~Xodtii-i- _t1:1te, .. in 1951 __ as_,a/a_c~t_tll"!em~r,:,~nd 'A'~ 

lr<imE~pt a.., t.hf vehi,le for Sl.nai. where later ai,pointecl Assistm,t Director before 

·\\',(:._ .. ~i~.(td_ ~- ,Ten. ··. ~~n4Illents:. ~i-~g to .,his prese,nt -po,~ition .. hr a'n:interi 
Hm,<<,v~r. ··. they ""' ,not. e-.illrul. ''A,mt view "'ith H.4MEVAElJoFt, Cantor Nidc 
~if!Jf it:rrt1t/'. tiUt. ~ttr i~_~!~·tvt.HuDih.ro_( man ·dise~~ the growth of tbe · lristit\ite 
Qr b'.1 lie. ioore <IX.et, th~ "A"?'f Ho, ~ndit~ plansfotthduture. 

!))_'ft~n~_·:~> u-.~~: ,to~.ili:-·:t,~'fi:1:: .to )JJem:, AecQrding:.t~ C~~t~,tNUlma~1.the_l_j1S:- ' 
Thf~~?re+: ttw·::-~o~_nrli!\~ : 1,1a~/fk i$ tit~tf ·:?~i:-- grown ~:non:nously, siftce."ils in~ 
{,t~!'!rfff! /u_ulivtr{n~/~. ~~··tfr~r>?_IN~· t~a.t 1 l'eptinn. _1n1~~t._eQt1$~i~··O-~~·stll?t'iri~ 
-~~-,.Jt?~-·th~ _d~~-.-,~halt,.be t»t,V~H.rr in .a_:liii~~S":' ·1-J,n::::Jtuu_th"_.p:rQgr-~; :TQ{iay 

~;--~~1J,J·~ .. ~-~,re~. e~~- ;nm:. CTI-: h~. ,~mo~t·· 2@/t.ud,e~t-~;·'.~nf. -~.r 
-,. j10>!Silij<t. ~~n;l• ~rS•~!''"( 1vho1u ;;J:;9>atten<t Q.tl\er di,,i~ious.?ft!ie 

. • . . . ,,i;, \tam!,;\,; Uni\'~l,sity, "'.71Ch $ yo, J;;MC, ~SS.a.nd 

· RI~ 1Sui,1;l!>ni;,nl/ll.,' Rabl)inics), !~· 
ki~~Q'fl .<?.W'>!"&fot\l"Ansfe.f<fedit. Clr>S<\ 
to H!Ql\f'l"k,;tijde11t,< pill'ticlpl\\e l~•)lii,' 
l'i"'"""'bjgh:,,;~Jw11"19 i,r~am~pon, 
Sb•'ll<lvyCTt• · .·· · · · · 

a:.~v;;-

the. 8eph;,tdic StudlesPn,grai>I. 
bas.~n devefope;! un<lcrthe leadership of 
!Chazza.n Gavriel Scluem. 

Th~bamc 't.'Jut:;_:xro_ Mt!i _pro@'*arri _has.aj:-. 
so;inde,:gooe many diilnges. Originally, it 

\;> !Jll~"' him 'to parti¢ipat;, in the 8'1f\'i~, 
alld streJ'~l!en his ties toJh.e, syna~o~e. 

S~~h tf-4~n.;,. l:anJ9r .~ulmary~~sery'E~·,. iS 
A~i\e · valua!,j~, as it is $<l')lethiJ>g whi•h 
,eJ,llllln;; .>'itl\ th<; ~!u!lrnr ~ll his !if• a»d 
!in<Js pi1'<:tieal applii:-~tiQn. for ''th~ ulti, 
tn.ate of.Wl learning is doing._" ·. < ·· 

,~ CTI .alS(} off€:r:;_ a- wide· ra.i}ge of :;tf;'rvj. 
<:es to its student~: Throilgh the Yeshiva 
Unii;ersi~y _Phwemen~ Servi_ce, it ~ found 
po;:;itions for its _graduates as cantors,: com~ 

('ti)Jf. cm,intgP 7 

1 ·odaj, ':in_."tihe.:di~Poni.~· -~<;iwever/,ihe ·com· 
mandment ij<>esn't apply, Hill .1ewis sup
ported'by ;.he Gemo,ain /'(etu6(!t.110b • 11.1 

w]lich . sta.~s "\Vlioever •g!)e• ·Ii\>. ,fro111; 
Babylonia to Eretz psrael tl;ms~"' a 

positivec.ollllI!aDdment a.s th~ Bil>les~tes 
'T? Bavel. the)'. slhill ~me and. Qtey ilmll 
l'(lmain u,:itil the day I.redeem them('(Y fr. 
,11iyalt1,27), · 

,PJi,l'tiibitiqp.to,·ti~Ve 

: T-t\is:Gf~();ra·~ars ~ajfsis. ·The~·are 
two statements made here.. . The · first 
which we l)ave quoted was\said by J.(av 
Y ehud,, The second statement which is 
stated by nav · Ye]lud~ in . the name . o( 
Shmuel tel.ls us of a gener.,I. p,..;hibitionof 
leaving Davel ,µtoge\her.,.,. .to any land. 
'.The ~fl8on here ,~~JJlS to .~e •. _as · Rashi 
sta~~', .the_, abund~nf,t.Pf_'_To~h_._1_e_arning 
and yeshiyot )Vhich exillted i~ Bavet The 
R!\ffibarn i.n th.~ end ~fChapter 5 ofH,lkliot · 
.Mflr_ri-Jin_i.:states;. '.jµ_st as_it·is ,forbidden .. to 
leave from. t~e. L,m\! of Israel to other 
larid~_._; so_,i_s. it· 'fp,r}>i~4e11 to le~ye 'I~avel. to 
other lands" lli! it. says "to Bavel they sliall 
come 'll!d thena they .sha!Ibe." The. Ram
barn has quoted· the second general pro
hibi~i_oJ1. _w}ille _usi_ng_the P9~uk_(w_h_ic;h is the 
app;,rent reason for Jhe ,first statement 
which applies SJ!l'Cificia!Jy to EretzY ism el) 
3:f:rhi~ :re~on,fot_thi.5-:~aw_ .. The simple UD· 
derstanding of tlie Rambam .is that "other 
larids" _doe:Sn9_t _inclUde_'.Efytz Y_isroel. _This 
i~ djfficult; since the Rambam. has quoted 
the posq~. This Jee! .the Keser Mis/melt to 
~h_e con_elusion that_ 4'~ther l_~ds"- appli~d to 
Ere_tf. Yisroel aJSQ~- This i:,, however, 
against ''pslmt" in the RamlJ;un. The 
J;fi·hpn _Mis~nel1., .t~ .~&5- d~tttrbe'd _by 
~his-quest_iOJJ. a_n.d_ C_O)lclU_~e.Q_.\hat the_reason 
i.s ~ot "" the Rambam states; but rafher as 
Rashi states·. (i,e, ..,. the. abundance of 
Yeshivot). 

Rav .Cham, $o¼>veic.hik ur t,.is C'hidu
shin, on Shas. (p. 1.02 in th.e. stencil) deals 
with Wis difficult Rambani. Tosaphot 
(lieubot lllalsta~~ that "even though the 
posu.k of 'to BaveHh.ey shaUco'!'c: ..• ' ill •.aid 
of the tlrst Gi1h1t ,ve n,usi say that Rav 
.Y:ehuda does not .ilistingwsh b\itwe~n the 
.fust/ _G<!lut_ -~~.-th~ .-see<JnQ: Gafut-, ',' Rrw 
Clia!J? therefo~ ~tafeti "in the litstGah,f' 
t~~ "i!n~Uty oftlle •. Llillq (ofTsrael) was 
n<¥g~ted a~d thti<l i!'M. ~ocowmandment 
Up<>~ the individu,atof Yish,1,v/1!! 'aretz, and 
we have. tn,;• . ·. . . 
mandment !of "WB,Nel 
that they shall not return 
Rav Yehu<la holds that thio positive coin-

cont. 011 p11gl' i' 
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The Fifth Sentence 
,'ro/1~.:frtij11 pr~[lf.!t 
',<1,e~t{ah :whic~ correspond to the 
fqur _~Up~' of·win~·plus ol)~. This 
la§t glass w,e do not drink, .but 
When Mwihhu:k will come and 
j•V'J(eivfitt Will ·µe -ftilfl.lled1 we 
. will drtnk thjs gl.iss .or. wine as 
we!L These five cups also COIT€• 

· spon4 to· th~ five ·Si}t·ei Tof'ah, 
thereby str,;ngthening the con· 
CePt. of red~mpt~on as a final step 
ill theGe11/nh proeess. 

We \!rink the first cup for the 
ltidaush; :for "V'rtlHtt1fr1. ,. In the 
'Ki'ddusn: We are .Zeicher. L'mr1-
.aSek· B:mf.~·hit,· col;fsponding to 
Stfer·B'mi.'fhif. 

'I'he ::iecond_ Cup is used at 
Magi(J,, the story of ~he exodus 
that led us to Sinai. There we re
~eived the·"A,wref HalJt1arim," 

Mazel Tov to all those re, 
cently engaged or soon to 
be married. May you all 

··Have much happiness in 
rutu~ years. 

letters 
''"~~uf:,tioi!t JHtf/J' ! 
3nd riotto the entire people as one 
entity?'; Once ag-.iin, I neVer 
doµbted the idea of haJachic appli
cah1il,ity to the commumty; I do, 
doubt the practical and philoso= 
,phicai ieasioiiiity of anyo11e forc
ing indjvidu.:.li tc .be a µart of thi!:i 
coml11unify. AS fara.s Mr. Gross';s 
·response of 'Yeshiva, Love It Or 
Lel:lve It' ("If any, student does 
not, want to accept the yoke of 
Jewish Law a~ a life::-1tyle he is not 
compelled to remain at Yeshiva 
Univ~rsity.''). this is a totally ir
relevant statement. What Mr. 
Gro::._s is thereby saying is that 
there is no room,at Yeshiva Uni
':'ersity for the individual of ortho
dox prm.·tice,, but whose practice 
does not jive with what Yeshiva 
has deemed correct. Most unfor
tunately, there, is no room at 
Yeshiva University for apyone 
who questions veshiva regula~ 
tion.s ,over student life. since the 
latterare justified halachically by 
the po\i·ers-that-I,i,. 

As anyone who read Conm1(11ifa:, 
tor·~ Y;C. annniversar; issue 
noticed, at one time indiViduals 
opposing manditory minyan were 
also confronted with an "either 
accept this as part of our system 
of halacha or leave" arguernent. 
Sirice then, Yes~iva has wisely 
seen the fallacy of this regulation 
and ~nded the requirement. In 
other w,ords, Yeshiva decided to 
respect the individu~l's right to 
decide whether he would go to 
mil'lyan - , in fact 1 whether he 
would da 1•e11 a,t ~u -- or not. Dues 
this mea,11 that Yeshiva was a.ban~ 
tjoning its' belief in the correct -
ness of halaeha'! Doe-tj, thfo mean 
that Yeshiva was condoning non« 
ace!eptance of what Mr. Gross in
correctly tenns the "yoke'' of 
,Jewish.Law? I think not. Rather. 
someone somewhere realized that 
not only is it counterproductive to 
demand a,dherence to a personal 
question like minyan attendance, 
but philosophically dishonest. 

Cot'N!sponding to ''V'hayu Hff~ 
Dvmim.'' 

For the :'1e1id{th and the 
benching, we drtnk tht, third glass 
of wine- The seUdah is, the1'!'fore, 
kode8h and is a praise ofG-d. That 
is to say that we are taking the 
secular and e}evat~ng it to' the 
holy. as explained by the third 
sent~nce which represents Seter 
¼iy~m. · 

Hallet is said to give praise to 
G-rl for His Hashgm·lu1h Pmtit, 
At the conclusion of saying hallel 
at the seder, we drink the fourth 
cup, ,corresponding to the argu
menl of tefillin and Sejf!r Ban1id
har. 

The last cup, "V-heiceiti," is 
n9t yet fulfilled. Therefore, we 
cannot yet <lrink from it. Moshe's 
last i:;peech to the people was eon
ting~nt upon our understanding 
of"[T"l,'tru•fo111 al n11:'z11zoU' Now 
we must place a mezuzah on the 
State of Israel, ('Ondude<l Rabbi 
Blech, to bring about a full re
demption,,speedily and in our iife
time,s. 

Sevet-al , other criticisms by 
Mr. Gross of J11y article were, 
sa(lly enough, ·off.base' "Since 
when does a rehgious instit,ution 
not have the right to demand the 
student's 'adherenee, to a moral 
and pr.al'tical code of law'!", asks 
Mr. Cros~. Yet, in my artide,, I 
specificaly wrqte that I do not 
question Yeshiva University's 
1·iqht to impose halacha; I do ques~ 
ti~n the correctness and wisdom 
of doing so. "The Shabbat atffioS· 
phere for the majority must not 
be subjected to the whims of a · 

few," he write~. J never advocat
ed that anyone be "::mbjected" to 
anyone; for this very reason l 
stated that in the exercise ofone's 
right to free, indivi<luaLpractices. 
no,one else must bf bothered or 
hindered in the process. Hence, 
Mr. Gross's sarcastic \"h;ion of 
blaring rock 'n roll and television 
programs dhm1pting the Shabbat 
atmosphere is not at issue; the in
dividual \\'ho listens to his stereo 
with headphones in the priva~y of 
his own room ix at issue. Once 
more, let ITle emphasize that I am 
not condoning desecration of the 
Shabbat nor advocating the re
jection of Torah ,Judaism, al
though it ::ieemingly fits the pur
pose; of some to believe that I feel 
otherwise. But I certainly am 
justifying and condoning the 
right~ of the individual, speeificJJ· 
ly his right to ..:noose and practice 
his O\Yll !evel of religiou~ obser· 
vance. Mr Gross writes, '"not only 
does {Y.U.) have the right totle
mand halachic a<lherence but it 
has the right to deinand that ~ach 
studeut demand of himt-ielf a 
halachk 'np,m ... J would change 
the wording slightly; Y ~shiva has 
the right to expect t•Uch :,;tudN1t 
to demand of hirn:::;elf a halachil' 
norm, hut it should not c:oerte stu
dents into this positinn. 

Finally and probably most 
importanqy, a voice mu:-t ru, 
raised against Mr. Gro::;s's reac
tionary view of free speech, "I do 
not understand the lo!,1ie in pN."
senting all poiuts of view," he 

JSSSC President. 
I'm Mad, .. And I'm Not 

Going To Take It Anymore 
-------...... .....;.--...... _,_-Howard Lichtenstein...,....,.....,=, 

In exactly thirty days from cess .. The other student council Joey $;,liwe!t,zer, cajl\llill J>I' the 
the time I. complete this article, r presidents felt it was worthies• or team, came to the tally, The p...,.. 
will he on Danciger Campus below their~ty. ident of YGSC stoo<l up at th• 
(there is the firstjoke) in order to Was I surprised? No,· not l"!llly, hdttled the elu>rf;l< of our 
receivemydiplomafromYU.ltis really. At freshman orientation gathering, and exp<l(md<,<j up
at tHs time that l would:like to Shabbos,ollewotildtblnkthatthe onbinucooai;lnocltlevingalQ))J 
reflect upon eertain aspects of student council pr,;sidents would list o( "coneessions" fr'(Jm the ad
this institution and certsin mem- be present as the leaden; to help ministri,tion. Tho"" wno r,,i!d 
oriesofmyyearasJSSPtesident. the program and the incoming No~n, Kin:el's,article in (:ont•, 
h is very difficult to write such a students. No YCSC, no EMCSC, 11M11t"tor, know the aboul'ditiei<of 
column because of the facts it no.SOY. ·1ra Herman, Secretary- hiJSpn,mises. 
brings to public knowledge and Treasurer ofYCSC, instead found Furthennore, I think a now 
because of the antagonism I am himself the soul representative of poijey should be instituted in stu• 
sure .to receive from my "fellow'' the entire student body. dent government. it's called 
student leaders and administra- honesty! Appearing in this paper 
tors. However, for two years is a !!St of JSSSC activities ;md 
now, most ,c0:nstru.etiv€' criticjsm 
h~s been discarded by the "higher 
up" and ~ttempts to work with 
other leaders,at the beginning of 
this yea? failed miserably. There
fore, with this in mind, I began to 
write. 

Many of you are not aware of 
this, but an orianization called 
the ICC (lnter-Councii Commit
tee) was formed towards the mid
dle of last year. Its purpose: to 
mai?Jtain a high level of coopera
tion among the different student 
c9uncils and organizations and al
low a forum for discussion. va;id 
Katzenstein, as chairman, did ail 
he could in order to give the ICC a 
firm foundation. A unified YU 
calendar was going to be ,pub
lished so that overlappjng pro
gramming could De avoided -
which is a major problem here. 
Yet, ICC was disbanded on Janu
ary 1, 1978, because, according tO 
Mr. Katzenstein, only JSSSC 
showed any interest in ICC's sue-

This Jack of concern for the 
students becarne'increasingly ob
vious when the security problem 
hit the fan in early Deceniber. 
Had ICC had the necessary co
operatiop, it deserved, a unified 
and cooperative voJce may have 
been reached. But as it was 
no longer, I approached sev
eral leaders individual
ly. Most c+" .vou know the rest. A~ 
student ra11y (of which more 
should exist) was seheduled. One 
student leader said he was not 
present because Qf wrestling 
practice. Only problem is that 

Reply To Mr. Bernstein 
writes; to help him understand, I 
advise him to read Mill's 011 
Libe11,11 or a history book on to
talitarian_ism. Ironically, it is Mr. 
Gross who, if anyone, has abused 
his constitutionally guaranteed 
right of free speech by usi~g 
HAMEY ASER to descend to the 
level of name calling in presenting 
his views. Articles he disagrees 
\\"ith are,labelled "junk" and "stu:
pidities", and their authors are 
"half-b-aked nitwits.•· Mr. Gross, I 
ofteri read articles in HAME
V ASER, Co11111ienfrtfor and the 
.\'ew 1·()/'k Time:·; which I disagree 
with, yet I respect, th~ author's 
right to be given a forum and ex
press his point of view. Is it ask
ing too much to expect the same 
respect from you'! 

Jay Bernstein 

Editors Reply 

Mr. Bernstein: 
Yeshiva University is dedi

eated to providing anyone who 
\\ishes, an<l "Ordodox Jewish edu
cation." The term, education, 
does not mean by book afone, The 
education that YU provides is an 
education of the book, an educa
tion of aetion an<l an educution of 
feelittg. A fJO!/ l'an t'\?ceivc all the 
.::iwtalled Je1,vish edu«ation he 
want~. including ,·h1tma1./h, 
q'1m11·mh and hmiltk1~f,1, and still 
'believe in Jei,u::-. Has h(_-> then re~ 
ceiYed the proper orthodox Jew· 
ish edm:'ation? Orthurtuxy i:; not 
bui1t on word:;, ide~. and 
thoughti!. Rather it is built on ,1c
tions, on the tai-t1ag n1if::rot. Just 

as when a Cather teaches a son he 
uses books,and examples, just as 
children emulate the actions of 
their parents (witness the daue· 
niu.g and shu1.:kling of a four year 
old) so YU attempts.to teach Yid
diHhkeit - thtough study and 
through practice. 

If you accept YU to provide 
for you an orthodox Jewish edu
cation, you ,accept at least those 
orthodox p:t'actlCes (standards) 
set by Yeshiva. It is, therefore, 
imperative that within the 'con
fines of YU everyone acts accor
ding to these halaklt ic standards. 
If someone has a heter to watch 
tele.vision on shabbat, that person 
can watch T. V. on sltublx1t. But not 
in the YU dorm. Let that person 
live elsewhere. Furthermore, 
YU must take action to insure 
that proper orthodox prddices 
are observed, for if not, then Ye
shiva be<;omes little more than a 
Brandeis or a Hebrew U. 1 and 
fails in its goal 10 educate, by rote 
and by example. 

Ephraim Simp.ser 
Editor, 1977-1978 

To the Editor; 
I was appalled upon re,ding

the iucrerlulous remark::; written 
in "A Comment to CQmtnt~utator'' 
hl .PJUt l.1$_f edfrion, Ir b quite ob~ 
vivus that Mr. Grqs13 totally mi& 
understood the purpose, of the ar
tldl~. :and unfortunately for him, 
U~(c'ti such language not m.'fitting a 
"'Yeshi\".a bodw,·. ·· Maybe .Mr. 
Grot;s should look up the word 
"utlt111s1111'', and then think twice 
before putting pen to paper, 

expenses, I wish that the other 
councils would do so also. Thestu
d~nts' ,~hat we represent deserve 
to know. Mafly students have ap· 
proached me and asked "Since 
EMCSC gets over $2500 a year
about the same allotment ~s 
J8SSC - what has it done with 
its money?" It is now M2y, and 
my,answer is still, I,don't have\he 
slightestidea. Yet EMCSC is giv
ing under $400 to Hamevaser 
whileJSSSC, with moreactiviti~s 
and expenses, has allotted $700 to 
this paper. 

At this point I would like to 
commend Hamevaser; I have 
found more articles worth read· 
ing in this paper than Co111meuta~ 
tor. It has corrie out more ,:onsis· 
tentiy than any other year and 
Ed.:ie SimosP.r o~.s;PrvPs :dot of 
credit. • 

And speaking of Cu111111e;tfo
for, a paper, supposedly repre
sentative of the student voice, it 

l'Ollf. l)Jt JJ!/f}f' l 

Mr. Gross implied that I said 
the law of Ne,Qialt is not good. 
What I did say was, that for many 
people it i1-; an issue- not every
one is that strong as to control his 
desires. To run away from reality 
is a sin; it's a pmblem that mut;t be 
dealt with head-on because most 
people today don't hold by it. It's 
obvious and unfortunate that the 
halacha alone is not enough to i,a
tisfy the majority today (though it 
should be). I had hoped that 
through my article I \\.·ould ::;ensi
tize people to the problem, even 
though it is really nothing new. 
Something must be done to cor
rect the situation {not the hafa.
cha, Mr. Gross'.) and I'm still wai
ting to hear viable and coni,truc
tive solutions r.ather than bitter 
and unnecessary critidsm from a 
simpletun. I mutit .finally say that 
Mr. Gross' comment to the edi
tors •·front and center" wa::; foo
lish. The fa<:t 'that one does not 
like the way a certain article wa,:: 
n·ritten doe:, nol give him the 
right to deem the editor.:: irres
ponsible for printing it. One c:an·t 
censor articles. ju.st because they 
deal with problemk issues con~ 
cert1ing hala~h:t, and marriage. 
A$ WC au kno~ 1 halatha is nut 
ea:;.y to undenitand follow to the 
absolute fullest. Though We 

shQuJ<l strive to do :;;o, nwam..-hi1e 
Jt is notwdy's pla<.."B t~} ("titidZ{! and 
put down ~omebody who expres
:-:e~ a different ~:jewpomt about a 
ct•rtain ha.latht1. Rather the i~suP 
~houJd be diS-tuR_-.ed fuJiy with de
r<:d1 etefz ~ tht' very road lfr. 
Gross chose not tu take. 

Bernie Kastner/YC '78 



FoJCm1Jr1 .... 0JsQ .. ···•··· ... >··~ .. Forms 
. . ofc.Resista~de· ·J1t Shoah 

>'. 
~i.ji'o~;n ~'1;~, .011 tl,ls.qco,i< 
sion; IP fQ<:\iS'.MreJl'l)/noe,:ring a 
~~ial tyl)<l oh;,,sl$um~ )l'.luch. 
J;,iv~· 9ig~ed pqrin~ .}h~ }{Qlo, 
e~qst. ~.; f'<1ic1l11ll\ .. c;dleg it 
1•sr,lri.t11al· ""iiisi.i11ce", · •lid. i,ai!J 
tlu\tit W~S ~- ll)lWrittery Qhap~er 
of Jeiviah. l'.1)$i~ta,nce '!lld )'l,oJo, 
~ust hi$\llr,. 

!ri '!'ah.;tto;,•h!!!" thilv.aiue otUf• 
itself could be •questlo,»ed: . lt 
meimt pra1er !ind'[tllinuH"l'ol'aj), 
al).li it, lll81lljt Wtftitig .l!llli l;llC<ll'- < 
ding: to bear witn~e• t11 rutql'.I) 
ge1iera\\on{rur ii) ih""face o~.ln, 

THREE. 
Dl:.A1s· .ON·.· .. ···s·· .. ·,AIU\/ 
lu:M · .... · .. •·· ... :··. v,tn;r 

'i'OO SHOULD $ENO FOR COMR~EJE JNFOR~TION 
ABOUT TEFAH()T REDEEMAlllc ·NOTES. 

MONTHLY INVESTMENTSOF.$20JO $200 

QUALIFY FOR TEFAHOT. NOTES INVESTMENT 
A SUBSIDIZED EARN UP . MONEY 1$ 
MORTGAGE TO USEDTO.SUILD. 
iF YOU MOVE HOUSING . 
TO !$RAEL IN ISRAEL. 

ISRAELS LARGEST MORTGAGHNBTITUTION 

.· .. ITEFlfHOT 
. • ISl"IAEL M0R'fGI\GE BAIIIK L TO. 

• 
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Stu!hmt Unipi, Building; "!'ifi:M J' · M d A . rest o(inf! ,;cl)oo! !J!'llw>dlt w•l'lt 
. . . Bl . . a ' __ .. ·. . . s~-· sate.Ah, .. our Si:ud<lnt Union 
I ·1 !:wit of iiropi,r lli-e eldto l11 the 

• __ .,..,....,.. _ _,_.,.....,.,.. _ _, __ ...,._..,.; ___ ., BuU,lin!f, No llcat,. little elec!tri, 
cant.fro,,, page 6 darnet'ltar u:leas _ (prli?er;: · mar, city, oo, ceilings, faulty wiling 
Neginh to the probibitioh of inter, tj;i.ge, Shabl)at, ooU:-control, etc,J emit, Ji·,u;, 1u,q, J Unfortllll~tely; I never real- (which !i,ri to a c-ritical aeeidel)t 
oowiie,, or"thelawsofM,iktzahto which in turn lend to the at- is_not, eomnwntatorh!l'I, forthe. ly had th"\' opportunity to work "during YC.DS 1<1chincal wo_rif>, 

Sha~bot, differences between tainment Qfthe •tate. of Ked1i.,ha . second year \n a row, oontinM<I with Dean K\lrt...,r, alt!wugli · I the roofs l!"ll<, .and atlldents _ a,,. 
the!!e wws \llln_ once_llgllin be re- (the. end for ·which th~ Torllh its sJl!nderous coverage-lean/ did meet witfi Ral>hiMOlermany lll'taid towa:lktherelllone;_tiiltit.-l$ 
.co1r1#.l~._bt1t in a:-<llfferent way. stands),. halaeha therefore is-Wt- not even cl!ll it news. Yet, the times. Our new l,>ean ha• made ours. The )!dmfliist1'11tfo1r we~t,; 

··Dotti Negioh and.'Muktzilh •re de11iably 3usttfied, __ That there Editor,in-Chief w!,o )s·a resPQn· wme very difficult decisions few µs .to lw-' 5atisfled be~att,..., !Ill 

· ·p~v•ntive restrictions_ d•signed tltists discrepancies between our sible and de<licated student re- are aware of; be has lool<{,d at stu- President l,llffim said at "rtieeh 

,tp. keep -tne. il\tegrlty of othe~ pe,:forrrian<ie and what is pres- · fw;ed _to ru:cept responsibiliWfor dent problems _atid _ conipfoint• ing, "lt was j11st .. !;;id wlwl> J 
more _fundamental ideas. Negfoh ctibed can be attrjbpted to our Jl')µ~il of this. viscious and unvali- with a persona) eye; He took ,he went to "Gh""! here'." Thijt .,;y, it 

,.~½r~ ;p.ry$er~e Jhe "i,11stitutiol/.'of ·Qw:t),, itnped'eciioi~~ ~ w~U wi t!J dated roateriai. But that"s his job initiatiie to fflt!et, with' ~lude11tr, ~or YU, ln 00 yeat$, Htt1,f vr·:oo 
l'{'i4<i_11i,h(n al. Y:ilei keseJ: .,,htnr the socialsetting in-which we tlnd - maybe he should talk to M/. on M~y 9th. One_ wishes t!,at improveuwnL• . 

.'11'biiiJ1;"a;iM11ktw/dawsserveto Olll'SelVes. Jio.wever, llli long as Simpser~b-Otitit. the RlUJ!e could I),, said for Rabbi Am I cytjwal? W,1rbe, 8ut 
phlv~n:t. individuals from trans, this idea to whkh the Jaw points is What We are faced with is a Miller,-Vice-l'residerit of l:i\U<lept what l !)ave ,i,itten is true, l)e,· 
gi-es$i111f o:ire of tlie "av 111'/nchot" _realized and. respe<;!tld, ·Je_wish total li!ck of moOl)s. From saving Affair:i. Instead of a )lersonal spite all this, ! will miss ,.,veral 

·.ori Slifibb11t. ·As· proof for the tr•dition will prevail; the front row at Begiri's Convoca- awareness of student problems, I people upon gr,arluation. Theve 

-~3:boy~. ®n~idei~he absllrdity,in In this,~,s~r two aspeCtS of dOn'fOr'gjrl, fri~mds ,and room- have ~en,'witness to personal havttbeen,sotneveryelose'friend,, 

ohsE?~in~: "th,e ,, ~ariotis ,, N eginh Judai$m ~·ere" analyzed'- the jus- ~tes, ,sot~tth~ wort?y ha4 no bias. And in })lace ,of concerned ship~ formed, many of these a.,~ a 
faw:5 while' havingfotercQurse, or tification of Jewish Jaw and the seat,, t~ ,certain election,proceed- i~itiative~ l nave seen passiv'e result of my itivolven)ejit jn 
~re~:Ri~g Qne ofth~ )3.i• nt'!flchot Iegitima~Yofti)'e~tiolializa~io~:or ings, Qtlr leadel'S' baye proVen 'apathy. YCDS_, 1,rhiCh withouta,doubt. 

,wJl~le :refµsing,, to .,touch a car otf tlie, Qrthc:,d9x ~lement ~ho very themselves through th~ir ''closed, contains the finest. mOst dedi-
Shal;,liat: . . ofteQ are lackadaisical in' hafacliic door policy.'' SeeUl'ity. or the lack of it, cated. and .rruttui'e students. at 

A:lthough ,~e i~portanee, of performance. I have: not madetlti'S ,, Yet', thi,s toorefledsagener- seelllf! to beJ~,p(?pular Subj~t- YU. Its advisor, Dr. BeU~illS, is a 
v';,"rious halachot vary,: this.by no analysis in order_ to reaffirm:the al·trend I have witnessed: I went and for good reason. Colonel man I respect and admire and wi)l 
mea~s e~n~titutes a j~tification religious co~t{!lent of, those to publ!,c Scpool, and public high MaM110i-stein blames the entire miss him at\er .Jtine 8th. 

for considering· the rightness, who will l)e .reaqing this article, school an~ I am proud of it. Proud iack of security o_n YU's financial Mrs. Streich and Mrs. Ow

w't:qngn.es~,, or ,i~lev~cy' of but rath~r { have' 3.tteinpted to bec~use l have seen students and difficulties. Well, that ex'cuse is gang are ,two ~ecretaries evf:ry~ 

,)lalaeJ10t we may consider unes- illustrate. the" types of-<ixplana- student leadersat YU s/111ckleex- used for too man~ problems one shoul1l ;;et to know. Tli<'.y 

se'!itial.: ReC?gn~tio:Q oft~e h\eo/~ tioliS that an ,edl.lcated American t~a hm"d w~en' they docl!n, say around here. Qthe~ universiti~s wei:e always the~e io, talk with 

~~y ,~mong ~alach9t f~litates ,Je~ishsoCi~~~wouldbeW:~g~O "sheloh <tsnui goy" in the morn- find themselves in the ·'red" but ,and he~r ntf, coinplalnts. I wi~I, 
~ne's, ~tion,aliziQg the gµ,.p, ,~~ ... ,' accept. Of course, th~re ar~nJ!any ing, an~t1iengooffandsitifl'fr0ut when it comes to studeJlt safety, miss them dearly~ Mr .. fay Blazer 

W~_en wh3:t hafach3:l)em.ands and sqefological ·..:and_ psychological of-their Rebbe. Yet these same little is eut back. F,'ollowing are a is the one adl_llinisti--•tor who 

- wh;;t the individual finds .. within reasons why Orthodoxy is not •individuals, who are certainly no list _of YU security facts. One will works for and with.the students. I 

~ 'µj{?·~ capabiliti~s, to ,~ehiev~; At mo,r¢ pOpu~,than it}S,' but with- "better than an imµioral gOJh, do' never see rnore,than z .. 3 security wish, thertf were more liKtfhim. 

tiJnes conflicts arise between the out a fundamental un_derstanding not hesitate to cheat . on exams gJJards dnring the day nor. more .i\i1d of course, there is my Rebbe. 
· letter of the Jaw and the idea to _ of how the ''parts" of traditional arid use _school fonds to' help ob- than 1:2 guards at night. One has Rabbif'ulda, and my other Rebhe. 

which the)~w relates: For. exa:,n- Judaism relate t9 the "whole",, we tain persot1al favors: yet to ~e-a nigh~ guard- »wake, and Dean, Rabbi Besdin. Both 
ple, jf one bis oµly '10 minu$ in can only e?{J)ect external facto,-S, This; 'too, is, not surprising. sober, and "walking the beat" so have ¼rµi<led me thro(!gho4t, 

which to 'corp.plete ~he e,ntire mor~ as the above two cases illu:Strate. All this reflects theJack of mprals to speak. These-'statistics' hold 'for ('!, u mm,!t. (],,m()rro!t. arid life. 

n~ng pray~rs-. shoul,d heJ0llow Since this is my last article as in the' YU administration. When 7 buiidings and pver 750studems. Yes, I i.."Onsider my~if fo-r. 

the:J~~·,a.n4 9~c~y ~y,allo£the ,,President' of the Ema Michael Belfor was dosed. down, little Fact: the Colon~! admitted that tunate. Primarily becaUS:f', or 
'[Jillah ,dev9id ~f, feeling, or College of Hebraic St\ldies, I warbing was ~ven., In p~bfa; the gu;;.~s are here to defe,nd the thpse mer:tioned. Aµd lam, lm:ky 

should qe say fewer T'j1llot with would __ like_ to "thank HAME- school surroundings, one would Buildings and Grounds, not the to be accepted to a dental school 

gt"eater Kavanah,? Sin<;e ~he VA~E,R for allowing me to cont- exp~ct those altendfn!:f the sc,hool students, and have no responsi- and, (more, import~ntly) be en. 
~ti:n~llre of the laW is a means to rihute. In addition, f thankall'the to be alloWed' to complete' their bility towards us-they may call gaged to a true .Bi:ihes ClwyJ(. 

, th,e ~nd,o(fu~lingthe idea of the professors,, ~ministrators~ an<J degree,and teachers giyen proper :the police, if they know howto use Ted, than~:-; for fours years. JWJ, 
law, (Ill: t~JS' ~~ ~lating to G-d) es})ecially fri~nds who are re~- notification. At ,a, Yeshiva, this tPe pli.one., F~eet sal'e yet? What you made jt thrqugh one. Linda, 

the answe:r seems obvious. ' ponsible f0r, the. future pl~asant Should be done unqu~stio11ably. does the Colonel do with his time? thanks for four J}lus a Jifetirpe. ,Tc, 
Now, insofar as Jewish Law thoughts Iwil\experie,:icewhen I At a yeshiva it would be. At YU it .Last.year h~ met with YCDS no my frien(~_.;, I will miss you,very 

l~idsto ful~ment Qfvarious fun- ret1ect o,n inyY.U.',experience.• wasn't, , less than a dozen times over the much. TqYU, I hope I am'wrong. 

CTI 
l'(}Ut.frow page 4 
munity leaders, educators, and music lib
rarians. (In Jact, Several memh~rs of the 
foStitute's presen~ faculty ar~ alumnae.) 
CTI also provides a ~iano pr.j.~tice room, 
oper to.all students of the Institu,tc, and a 
fo~~ning room. 'In addition, it main~ins a 
music library which contains thousands of 
tapes a,nd Jllany books and rare manU.Sc
ripts. Several publications on, such topics 
as Jewish music,, literature, Sabbath 
and hQliday ch~-its h~ve been publish~d by 
the I~t~~~t~ in ,recent years! In addition,, 
graduates are members of the Cantorial 
Council of America, which holds annual 
corive~tions ~nd pub!ishes assorted books 
and journals. 

Pres~ritly, trie Institute ,offe~ a C~n~ 
toriai Certificate ,of Diploma to its gra~ 
duat,es. This sefves as r'eeognitiOn that the 
student has undergone a "thoi·ough course 
of training, in Jewish mul$ic". Cantor ,Nul
man expressed. hope that soon CT I _will be 
able to offer a Bachelor's Degree in Litur
gical Music. 

Other pJ.llis fort!Je future are riot yet 
s~ttJed.,, Ho'-,"'ev~r, Nulril~Jl ~ot¢d t?at foe 
enrollnwtlt "has been~holding it;,. -0wn" over 
t¾e' past 'few years, and. felt confident that 
the Cantoriil T~ning Instituu, can both 
prOvide fOr the musical needt? of the, Uni~ 
vel'$ity and SlJ.pply the A""neriean J·ewish 
Community with leaders in the field ofJew
ish Musie. 

Mitzvat.Yishuv HaAretz 
cotit._trom png<'4 
mandment also applies to the second Gnl1{t, 

because he learns the second Gnlu.t from 
the, first. We, must say eit~er th~t in the 
Second Galurthe sanctity of the land was 
also negated or that in the first Galut the 
sanctity was not negated, and even though 
the~e was a comin:mdment upon the indi
vidual to settle the land, there is a ''rhidu .. <,h" 
fll)m the P!Ophets that th~ Jews mu~t re
D?,ain in Galut. But if we distinguish be
tween the first Gah<t and the second by 
saying that in the, first Galut the sancity 
was negated while in the second Galut it 
was not negated, we Can not learn the laws 
of the second Grdllt from the first. There7 
fore the Ramban ·who holds that the first 
satlctity was negated 'but ,the second not 
(Hil<'lwf Bet Hrthechimh chapter 6, Para~ 
graph 16} can no longet equ~te the first 
Galut with the second. that is to say that 
the po:'l1!/~~ppliei to the second GoluL For 
how 'ean he eq~ate 'the two Gal 1(1/ot $ince 
the laws chtt~ged and there exi:-rt.;> a cvm~ 
mandment of Yi1;-,huv"! In ,condusioo the 

,po:iitive con:imandment ,of "tb Bavel they 
shalt cQme'.' only applies w all the oth~r 

I llazal Tov to Rabbi and Mrs, Mor-
dechai WUlilf upon the birth of a 
son. 

areas of the wo~ld (~nd n~t Eretz Yi~rnel). 
'During ~he first G(l/uf th,e sanctity, was 
negated and Eretz Yisrae! was like all 
other lands 'and hence the prohibition of 
Aliyah, but dµring the second Gflluf we 
must say that the po~uk applies to other 
lands only (and not E,'retZ }"i~rmel). 

Whoever goes up fr:olll Babylonia'. to 
Eretz Yist"Oel transgresses a positive 
commandment •.• 

(Ketubot. llllb) 

We see that Rav Chaim believe..l that 
according to the 'Rambam, too, there is ~ 
Mitzvah ~oday otYish1w'Ha'oret::. The ob
vious q uestinn must be raised. why then 
did ihe Ramban omit the Mitzvah fr1Jm his 
Se.fer Huwifzvot? Th}s question is even 
m0re perpl~xing in' light of Gemora (littiv 
Sb: \•,:hich sta~es that .Jews may rl'fiuest 
from a nOn.Jew t.o write a <:ontraet of~a!e 
on, ShabbUt, jn Qt:der to purchase Jand in 
Eret:: Yi.<;('al'l (toaskunon-Jew todoana{:t 
whie,h i:s forOi(iden on Slw!JIJ,J} is an i,)fs1u· 
fi-ob(>r,,1. The Rfah1t1tiru on the Gembr~ 
explain that Qecauae Yishun is a Mitzvah, 
the r-•bblnk' prohlbtion d0€s. not applI 
{1'o&rp/lut and fr1S(tphtJr Rtd etc.}The Ram
Dam iRHilcltot Shrtbbl(l fh:6 h;Il) quotes 
this hHlachok' Wh,Y 'then does he not eouni. 
the Miizva of'YishUl; Ha 'aretz? 

The answer lies With the genernl rules 
that the 'Rambam establishes as criteria 
fQr which Mitzvot to count and which not to 
count. The fourth criterion states that "one 
should not eount commandments which in
clude the entire Torah (;'Vlitzt'1tlt Kollelrn 
This excludes from the total such com~ 
mandm~nts ,as "kedM,him t'hi.11u", "thou 
shalt be holy." The commandment of 
Yishul' Bretz Yi,,;mef may also be under
stood as a' "Mitwnll Kulleld'. A general 
mitzvah, which encompa.'isses the entire 
Torah. 

This may be better unden;tood in light 
of Ramban (Nachmanidie~J on the Torah. 
The Ram ban states that the purpose of the 
fulfillment of the tommandments outside of 
Erl'tz fi:5nud is to prevent us from forget, 
ting how to· fulfill them when we return v, 
f,,,'rj,f-::. YL"{tncf. Tbi!:i is very <liffic,ult at flr:st 
tv understand })ut cme ncted not go so far in 
order to explain why all the Mitzvot anr 
dependant upon fi:tf;lZ Yiimwf. ft is oh, 
viol!$ at least thutthr fuliiUmertt ofpiitz\·ot 
in Ei'et:: Fi.'rmcf is un a much higher level 
than in t-h(11Jllt8p~>r.a. Mitzvht take on a m,;a~t 

and deeper dimensi(tn ln E',:et;; Yi}<'ta1: 

wrJkh Ooes,noi ~xh4 in the Dia$pora, Thi.-. 
explains why the Hamb;riu c1,n~idered au 
mitzvot deNndanr. upon the .Mitzy.ah of 
Yi$hw· g1-etz Y"i.~rael an<l hence did not 
count it in his Se.fer Hflmiiz1·1;t. 



lt'!-'1m1 ;~"f!t.f£ir,.)_iru[ii?\t\Jlo· t_~:(f?{,~1\ bt,tJu 
m~--,t9r :rw--<>t_Ni}_e(t~. tt{~at~.m .l 1 (! ,«;1. _v.ngt 
»Qa1, 1Jilttl~,f<~1t·vt.:Jt.·<:1iapter--1} Mi.fl!mer:tf} 

.• · ...•• '.fl1ll pa.st few,~ .... ~av~ •,>jb~e~'1dth~ 
ilti>el~em~lltof rq,~wunolj,,t'ial~Qr-~t 
"i,U,.l\f!\iCh halia<iol>~~\1~111>6ye111i•_l<tm 

··. ·!1fltli'J119ttocl'!wli)l~l11 "\l,Y ¢,,~Ql!.'l~, no 

':::,·,,:_:>,-.-._ ' :'.' 
-~e:y/h~::·spfur1~}~P' 
s.ofthe~visot, ~tories 

"~''. shlired .. · tortlath . are exchanged 
~y,ing..'..~_Q_gl.s_·.an~ ~~~f·~meon_e- :.'._~J,i,. 

• ipous'' li"!l 1-,me the adv~r's s~ie]_d of 
pride .... The Jaster this society. grows the 
~-atd~r .it is t<, enter'. _9ualifi."ations ar,,, 
l)ffll'1d in wf>l<,h "!""Ullt t>f ,;acrifice . i$ 
meas\1,tea most, With a S<>Cia!J~der o.fjts 

· 9\Vt\, J,l<)!llewhat akiri Jo that of the ll,pper. 
•. we~t ~id~,the S()cietyclillibrate.~.eachn.n,g 
o~Jhel!\dder _wit~ respect:. lqcal advi,sor, 

! ~t,: i,~~rnatiOilaJ_c· :~V~r, 
h<>a!l-advisor, o.lrector. ljl_aeh 

::otiyated: 
j>y t)le b,igh~ altrmstic f,eeJ!ngs. '!'he new 
ad~r<as>~Y~~I __ :as_:t_he:n~_t ·s_o.~e\Y:• ~.t_h~re 
to !Jl,lvyouth in !Ieed Qf spiritµal gui<lllllce. 
µtt1e1oes heknowo,fover,inllated <'g~, 
ridjc!i\ously Jong ·s~cbes.~d. exa~r
ated~litics: 1'}ie!J~e~t\l!Sk·~f.~h,;,advis' 
orJs.t<>.stay~ean\i·aw.ake thro~gho_ut hi.• career. T9stay true,to •. ~als,is almost al) 
~ib!e,task 'l'oo ofte_n the. advjspr ry,s 
lJll\ins ~tiye to gain ~" supwrt and ach' 
wn'lideni;eltehad t!Qt rieeeiv~d elsewh<,"'. 
~\lt:ajl_ :to9 soon ~e'-djScovers·_that.a,·setoi~ 
mirhlwhbnJo;, )las ,ti! \he eleme~ts of • 
go(\(1$hal,esjl!'are~ µ-agedy.- ·h,,vd;t.lal, 
..:.. .and th_e ultjmate la!'gb-~-sessions. He 
lfJ!l'!ll' that th~ event is. ~ot solely for th<> 
sp}ritua!Jy \iefici~nt p:rlicipant but for the 
tinderprivµeged ad~sor;is well. 

kl!o\\·l~dge ..... ·.. . . . .. . .. . H,iinself 
!'(l.,Q\hers ... ~~neth~less being n~_ed by so 
~"cl'>' wi-.i~'ey~e~ger "~hil.dr<in" yeiln!irtg 
for lll!<"Vledge_gives one a.Go\i-co!)lplex, 
:lilii,eJ'C!'ptfre)y, belief that you ~e helping 
. ~~~rs isr~pl:,ce,d<b,'be/i-e:f;lnfoe "I". T.hat • 
~ap ~nemy 7 the e~ --. cons\antly •• al
:W~s,~,-~l~Jltl~~~ly, 'feeds-it.:relf; \~ ever s3:tis-. 

•. !IM, f":"r• 11~~hi~. for more, it ctoes_·.~ot 
aihiwfor ti\!, deyelqr1nent ~f,,,idot. 

a\titu,f!lf'~rn!/ige-.J1l!ininge>lf
and. , sel(,~SJ>ett no longer 

the 
ad, 

Iv,' J!l.n1r t~e 'gi:e;t ,·1·· Wlt~l~ ~...,II!~S trav~n~. tile gr~ ., ... ;\, Thursday to 
_qvel')l!IW.~rini.,. de111and(rw:, •,tisf!1¢tion, Mo.oday i>.~co111es ,yhat. tny.,:eb~e ;,i,,i·h~k 
Alw~ys' f!ie sw<);1trationilljzati<!11 7 :"l:Jte 9n~a egll~4·• "Veekeu?l.J1t,le»1''• p[mod 
kids n.••<lrn~r·· .• ..•..... ·· ... < '. . ·. ·.. ('1/aaaor !!". lon~ri e_xist ,si<li< .• hr si<l~ 

J.n!looil •!lru~ars'•~il sllnlibat01i9,bJ!Y:~ V'/oMot_taliesyreeedei!ee)o .the.j)()i11t of 
l>e<:<>Qle ~}l}><>IIlini{busiili>$&r'F)leJ1i~k is to• el.imi11ati11g /ilm,Jlf, < .. · < .•·•·. < 
involve tl/e k,ids ~ill\lch.unpil they 11ra~l; lt is_ n"11 111y·lnt~ntipn to degtM~ ad· 
~~!}Y scr,iaril.rol'~Q1"iHotehfJ~ye jti<a\<ir, visors. ~atheritjs til1)etojiuta stop totl\io 
erri_lnv.tr. it; aii'linf~ )oveit. fn s~or:t we, l\~v• .•. rl(jicqluu~ :advi!lllr ''cq)f' ~pfi.~ng · µp ~t 
potrtr~tiid-J°-r .. ~·: fhldti~~~!li_q1r_:dbll~~}Ji1~t7:''' '(.JJ .,:. 4n~l)i~e]'.'fh; Y_Ourig :1riefhijQd-·\w,~m_en,, 
prise.. . · • < <: . ·• ··.·•.·· ·•· ci!llv,,,,.1s~5il~t\> 

,'Le~-µ~, e_~a,J_u,=:t.Je '~r _ _a,1nq~,~Q~_-,·-~-~r i~_'_ t'f-'s~,~~pfjq~1,1i11t::f~---~t 
9ft~~ seen an!! not. heard; 'l'h~re·are ~'. • . n(~:'!!' f!'Qm ~li<J g!\•at1•TT!l 

\r<'.:\ 

vlso~ t));t·tiuly <inly·. wo~kro) t~."kids. iottygoiil~•-set at.the ~~Rhing·oiJheait' 
vi~r; ~ .. a~,r-: ·-_l~~itiit}>~:c_Q~~sJ~~:e':'_~~ 
,tipn to-tQe -tuJ~.'."!J'ti'e.<nol$1. is, V;;hen one 
dQ\\sn'.t, 

on!'h'all. the we~1<-¥tii;all:to iaertti.,;,, lt 
c,;i,not ;be !M{le by • t~·~• ~ll\5 a.-e ,Si!. 
):!rained. of knnwlj!dgf•tid, !J!iQtiqn.th,t 
they can only-repeatthkr wlilcli blls ·ti¥n . 
said thir.t~ ti)1l~S li!il<ir~. 

$ai,ri/ice• 1~ iT~.ant.· 
otli~l'\!i• • • • 

work i$ al[-i)ll"!l?rf"'nt 6"i .sho."1.d ~<it i;~ 
o~.erd~pe, W~s. gro\l' •iuic~y, ti' othe!"' 
-0n~ l'l)lY s~mlilje ag;,rtl~nq~wllit;, lpilis 
_tj~ic~~)~ _.;11Y:~~i:. ~~-~,~~g_ 1:!1c.e~.t-·>0~.:~ay: 
.thataJ!u~ion•Will.iju,,st;,Wh:i,t.~hallry,=iv 

· y;.ade~d ga~~<m; deyoi~ of.alJ;.\n~, with.no 
seed to begin again: u,ai,rry, piek only 
flowers whl•~·~- in full l/Jollsonitok~p 
th••ir~rden. eonstantlyigi'.</wi~g frtd re, 
jlJVe~tingjtseff, . • · • ' . ) 
: -. .., '. .Eo,r:·t~.O!:l_~J\'ho:·~?untJ. t_l?e:~~~~!~~Y::df 
: ,tPe~j-~_iimr.~ '.\!fl ~_Tq~i)t .~oi·:n1yscl,(~_~:Ojs_ 
fot:~e,. -~l!t}f ,.l3~/IJ~-~Y·()rn-~.lf ~_w_h~t am 

, i:.-)uwi_ ifrt~t-no_~·,_:_\\'.hen?'_' ~·tet: theh•truffi

~ts. ~o.t"c;e~~-- h~t~.: 'tiipeh:,'1_1:3:J1~.: 'r~~d_?,m 
?t1~erst~o(i ·11~t _ only_.: the·_grt>atn~s~\o!:.i~~:' 
rifl~e b11tit~ d~njlel'l' as. "·.ell. _H? balllnced 
t)l_i_15 mis_h_nJ~tfi~lt~h~J?U~~,i~~ 

'l'hey i;ain··th!'\)pgh thek)tl~ss expef/e.nite 
. ·~ giv.ipgto and helpingothel'\!' ~l'tere ~ 
others-,\low~ver; whr> are·not. ?ri!Y•deJ;ri-
111ental to the kids, bµt to fhemselvef as ·c""any. -'V~U-~iljfu(lt~cfoe<r :. , ':i~-,9iYid,~_s -. 

P:_c;}pin,t'e~::\<\~~y _i11:-,y~sl:ih:~. 
order.to rµ9 arut•Iead slurMa., 

· .. _..,". '" . . .. · ',,,., ,,• ,".-11, . _ . ~µt~I-:3Specl; 
Tn~-~~-)~l~_iut1.nt,~~-1~t.9_:ti,tJe:-~~~~~-~:i O_t.::.}h~_- :1,te~itW!~~~,- JMan~-,.-~i~:.J~·::~~_fice: 
re~- ~·.on~, milst _prepare· sess1.ons •md:··-°: ~~J)PY~o4¼fi ·. S8Crit'i~:c~;pn1y- be_ dui~~ if 

H'-'Whose_eks_gre~WJ'<!putatfoni--... 
\his .r~,pµtatio~;.,·h~. -who_ d~~--.n.~t_·fo,.: 
cre;!lle hisJm~w)edge .deereases it; I)~ 
~~odo.es n";t. ~t~\I;' fleservi,sde~th; lie 
Wh~ !)laj{~S'l\~W</rthy U$e ofttt~ cr<>w,n 
l!f.le;wniij/!\M!l,setll:11wa.y, 

(mikihria13r 

T..tW.Gross 

f __ A __ a.,..,....ra,...,..sh_ .• ~ __ Fo __ r.,..,....·$P.....;;;+.....;;;t ...... ::e _ _../..,..." __ ... ..,....f __ .... --.j.....;;; •. -t __ $,....,········ __ t.....;;;/_.·•.,..,....l.....;;; .• --Jl.,..,....··--•C.....;;;.--./..;...h.,..,.... ..... ..;....--., ___ .---,=-· ... ·· =======r 
by Danny Wolf ·. ·· ... ••.. ~ae4c6 i11di~idllltlw,isabletocryresoun- an integrlll par!l,oftheJe'l'll'h e1ti~tellce. 

If tlw Je,_msh _people w_ruld ,~nve ivai· dinjllY, ''lie is ll)Y G-p and I "Nill pn,is,, K,wsset Yisroel cpul\l never again eaj~y a 
'ted }Or M_o8:he, n.e~ther:.e_ri,te:~-7: t~e._Angel _Hi111'\ Th!sJ!liina,, ·w~Jo~pWf;!d,-by:another -.WOff,hip .. of _G~d_ fr~e·:, from_ sufferin~ · .~d 
{)f/J~qth_woulj_ kave·_ruled·vver _tJ~e:m~ Thfa .on_e:whlc,li ~vend1~0\VedJh~--i,rattiQ~-ofthe, e~ile; for the. fi~t .ta_blets were·.ifyetrie-
is·whµt is mtap.t w_~e.n_ ,it is __ sq-~-1 ... :·'.'f,ite _wri~ -~~-d- Sea,-~_nd, th)s:_was Mr1mnnd ./f ~1 .. J'" Si_na.i. v:,tbly brQken. 
ting<of G-d W<l.s . ,·han,t I»'.• the L"'!llot". .ltml'.lediat~ly al't¢r being uplifted.' to Jhe Bl!Bi• for Wor,hip 
wh~r.f_'~Qf!1·~ha_.rufu,iea,t(.,~()V Y ~!~~~ ,s,u111 greatest heights~, h~~ever,: _' ihe_y: _P~~_ng~d 
.it meqrw jTeedomfrom exile ~,r,J. Rpo Net into the grea~st degradatfon. The second The .frl!gll>ents ofi.he lirst Lu,;lwtstilL 
~-hmniµ .s_a_y$" it :means fre.edom from, ·t_he L,lt'Jl!)t· .were ·writ~n in the wake, of' t,his .rew4iJi,' ho:weYer, for _th~ expetj~Oce,_of:the 
Ai,geloJDeath; eetr,mgement of G-d. from the Je\Vish peo- wors}lip of innocence is indeliply 11181'ked 

' Mi~r<r_8hRab«_h;_.~ish',xitim pl_¢. . . _... . .. . . ..... ~l)On __ theC.haract~r_o_ff(ne11setYisroeL_T.he 
~~ nQ time. 11.~ a,·natio,n f~e~ S()'~~m- wn.~_when th,e_~J'8-t.~·u_t:hot_~ervet] ~_the· 

Innocence pleWy to fullfill its destmy as the ,Jewish basis for WOl'Ship cannot be forgotten, nei
natiQn had aUhe G!,l~en C"1.f. After ex- ther by the_ Jewisb l"'OPle nor bf G-d, for 
periencing_th_e, gi;ei!test revefation_ofG-t;l in G-d a_n_d-t~eJewi~h_ pepp1~ __ are _Jovers.,,,per
histoey, they rejectedG-d tot,.iJy, ·lt wasin haps estranged lovers, but, lovers rione
this backdrop t.hatthe seeond_Luc/w.(were theles~. A~ "° eloquently. stated in Jere
Wri_t~n. ·Th~~ __ LU,chot ... ~Uld __ no.·: loll~·r miah,. ·'._'l:_remember ip thy fav?r, _the devo·
se:rve_ as\,1. ~is 'for the· .. worship:of, iiu10-: ti?_n_of:thy yo11Jh,:thy lo_ve-as a brid£!! w_hen 
cence, f,ail~e: an<_! t_ribulation_ nmv. be<:::tme thoµ dkJst gv after-me ip thewi_lderness. !• 

_There. ~n( tw~;poS_ssib_le -~latio~shiPfl 
_betw••ll G-d '1,lld ma11;1litner.th~i.ndivi<!ual 
qn_e, ·. o.r. _the community re_lati~n~hip,. ~1.1ch 
as- Kn~ssct. ,Yisroe(:·_.1;he/ormer,"i_s ex_e~pJi:. 
fiedl1y Aqam's closeness with 9;d I>< .·~re 
the. Qrjginaj S~·::H~:was:_ of.~ .. ~~- and 
innocent ,~}larac.te.r, and;·neither,:un4er
stood;-~o_r i-~~()gnize_9_·,eviL,Siniil;irly th;e.re~ , 
latfopship:9ety.,;~e~ Kne~s~t- Y~f roe} ·a~d-G
_d_was ~haracte*"d bya co11iplete an\! sure 
beHe( i11G0 d.Th.e.Gol,;len Calf, hol<'eyer, 
Shatt~re_dtliis in~irrsijte-w-0rship: 

41i~-_.:fi~t' fiw~~--:Y~-.a,:s_Y:~boi' cf 
fte<;d~mfro111 exilta~d pim,is}1111ent, ~eir 
v!ll~eto theJell'~l\ peopl~ woWu,havebeen 
~,mEt~~r;e_aQ1-~· !',1fl/,Yi~ro*fl:',9_·e~1>erie11~. 
w-0Wd s~!;; ha~t he<ln .. one free fr~w 

_•.tl,,;ia~ ~'.tri!iµla°ti6\!f W \VQl'Bbip Qf i~!/O.' ··. 

• 




